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RECOVERED LOOT: Shown above Is 51,655.28 worth
Saturdaymorning near Aspermontfollowing burglary of
here. (Sheriff Department Pholo).

Car runs out of gas,
burglarsapprehended

The moral of this burglary
story is to have enough gas In

your "houl-nwa- car" to get
home.

The WesternAuto Store here
was burglarized Friday night,
but $1,655.28 of the loot taken
all but a few wrist watches
was' recovered and three
Stamford men and one Post
man arrestedand chargedwith
the crime because the car
containing the loot ran out of

a can
for the first in the new Post of

Loan here after the
the are, left AAs.

and Mrs.

Group Finns
today as

Rotary guests
Four Finns, half of a

study group from
to be In

Post most of today as a part of

their visit to this West Texas
district and will meet

with at a In
City Hall this noon

Those here be
Mr and Mrs

Vlljo and HJorn
Harold

55, a
and in the

Air Force. Is the group
leader 31, who has a

In
Is by a paper mill,
and , who also holds
a In
Ing, Is by a rock wool

firm
All four speak
The study group left

Sept 15 for their West Texas
visit and will fly home from

Oct.
While here, they will be

on a of
Plant tho

(See Page 10)

High food costs are
uo the price In the

Pot
With a fl,33 51 deficit In

since the
start of the fall term, school

at their
night

on the price
Oct.

The price will go from 50

cents (0 for In the
first five and from M to
70 cents for those in Junior high
and above

School lo
res lew (he s finan
cut situjlf- - jijm m lHrm

gas on US-3H- outside Asper-
mont.

The patrol investi-
gating the car on the
edge of the highway found some

and n bag of clothes in
the car with papers
containing the name of Vnltino
Dclgndo of Post.

Sheriff Marvin of
Stonewall Sher-
iff J A at t
a, m. after the

SAVINGS Bryan Williams receives of Ranch Style
beans making branch Slaton Savings &

Association shortly branch office opened for business
yesterday morning. Pictured receiving deposit to right,
Pearcey Victor Hudman, branch office manager. (Staff Photo).

of
here

llotary
exchange

Finland, scheduled

notary
llotarians luncheon

coming will
Kalervo Musto-nen- ,

Paljakka,
Itonnloff

Mustoncn, retired
colonel t

Finnish
Paljakka,

master'sdegree engineering,
employed

Itonnloff,
master' degree engineer

employed
Insulating material

English
Finland

Midland 24

conducted morning tour
Postex Following

llotary Guests.

finally
(orclmi

scheek lunchroom

lunchroom operation

trustees October
meeting Monday decided

Increaseeffective
Monday. IS

to studenU
grade,

trustees derided
lunrhroum

highway
abandoned

watches
some

Crawford
County phoned

(Jimmy) Hollcman
Saturday

FIRST
deposit

Slaton Savings & Loan

branch formally opens
The new Post branch of

Slaton Savings and Loan
Association opened forbusiness
yesterdaymorning in new, but

quartersat
0C North Broadway with Bryan

J. Williams as the first

Service award
to Post pumper

JamesL Weaver of 512 West
llth St , pumper for the
Atlantic Itlchtleld Company,
has been presented a 25 year
serviceaward by the company

The award was presented
Weaver here Oct 4 by Jean C

Wilcox, district production fore
man

Weaver was first employed
by the company at Denver City
asa roustabouton July l. 1948.

In 1951 he was assigned us
pumper at Loco Hills. N M ,

andwas assignedto his present
Job as pumper here in April,

br
Supl Bill Shiver said it Is

possible that another Increase
may be necessaryat that time,
or even that school trustees
may decide lo close the
lunchroom

The school administrator
reported lo the boardthat since
school opened In late August
10.101 meals had lcen served
and there had been a three
centsper meal cost Increaseto
71 5 per mral despite planning
efforts lo Isold the cost in line

Trustees in taking Iheir
actionpointed out the taxpayers

See School Board Pa!t iu

School cafeteria
prices forced up

o( loot recoveredearly
the Western Auto Store

DEPOSIT J.

Joan

are

highway patrol had reported
their "find" to him and askedIf
Post had had a burglary.

There hadn't been any
reported up to that time, but
Sheriff Holleman got out of bed
and went downtown to check.
He found the back door of
Western Auto closed, but
unlocked, so he called T N.

Odam, owner of the store, andn
large-scal- e burglary was quick

(Sec Burglary, Pogc 10)

depositor
Williams Is one of the

directors of Slaton Savings &

It was almost a minor
construction miracle that the
branchoffice got open at all. ns
the complete Interior was
finished In the two or three
days prior to the opening, with
the brick floor being laid the
night before a special Tuesday
night reception prcvue at the
branch office

Mrs Victor Hudman. the
former Iva HogueofSlaton who
hasbeen associatedwith Slaton
Savings & since IWJ. is
not only the manager of the
new brancholflce but has been
promoted to vice president of

the association
The promotion was announc

i See Slaton Savings. Page 10

Rites held for
J. M. Bush, 83

Senices(or J M Bush. 83,

who died Monday at his home
on Itoute 3. Post,wcie held at 3

p it) Tuesday In the Graham
Chapel United Methodist
Church, with the Hev Joseph
Yates,pastor,officiating, assist
cd by the llev Tommy Wilson
of Plains.

Bush, a retired farmer had
been a residentof (SanaCounty
over it years Born March 7

18) in San SalsaCounty, he was
married p Miss Cora Wright on
Feb 8. IDI2 In JonesCounty

Survivors Include his wife
two sons. W C and Klmo Hush
bold of Pint; two grandsons.
Jerry Bush of-- Tahoka and
Hlcky Buh of Post, and two
great granddaughters

Burial was In Terrace tern
ten with Mason Funeral Home
in iharge Pallbearerswerr
Hurnev Francis Ttiurmanr ran
us Ted Aten II Child
Wade Terry and Virgil Bilbo

16 Pages
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plan

in
The Post City Council Mon-

day night unanimously agreed
by vote that the propcoed

consolidation plan
presented by consultant Wil
linm Carr is "generally accept
able a good basic plan
andwould work to Die lenefit of
both the city and county

In taking action on the
proxcd consolidation plan as
"generally acceptable, the
council indicated that it is in
agreementwith the basic plan
ns presentedby Cnrr "hut with
certain modifications to fit it in
with present city nnd county
conditions."

All councilmen were present
at the.meeting except K It
(Buster) Morcland.

In other action at its regular
October session Monday night,
the council

Granted the request of
Pioneer Natural Gas Co to
change the cost-o- f gas adjust
mcnt provision of the general
service rate

Accepted the resignation of
S E (Shelley) Camp ns
chairman of the City County
Park Board

Expressed itself as being
"wholeheartedly" In favor of n
permanentlocation for a youth
center

Approved the request of a
building permit by J W Itogers
Butane Co , providing (he
purposed building meetsstruct
ural nnd location guidelines set
by the, city .

Head a letter from the
daughters of Marjorle .Merri-weathe- r

Post expressingappre-
ciation for the telegram of
sympathy sent by the council
upon the recent death of their
mother

Approved a bill of $2,175

presentedby Sheriff J A

(Jimmy I Holleman for pay-

ment of the services of an
undercover agent whose work
here resulted in eight indict
mentsfor the saleof marijuana

Approved the September
bills for payment.

The council's granting of
Pioneer Natural Gas Co 's

Pickup parked
at curb rammed

Mason Justice'spickup truck,
iarked at the curb on the east
sjdc of the Mason Funeral
Home, was slammed Into by
another vehicle late Saturday
night or early Sunday morning,
knocked some nine feet from its
parking place and damagedan
estimated$500.

Justicesnid tracks showed
the vehicle that hit his truck
ran up onto the luwn and then
back into the street He said it
appearedthai If the car hadn't
hit his truck tt would have run
"right on through the funeral
home "

The owner of the pickup said
he reported the incident to s

Sunday morning

OIL PROGRESS EDITION

Garza County, Texas

request for a rate adjustment
will allow the gus compam to
adjust its general service rale
monthly insteadof annuallv

Gene Moore Pioneer s local
manager,who met with the
council, said Mime ell Irs in (he
compan'sWest Texas system
ire appealingthe requestto the
Itnilroad Commission and that
the adjustment schedule voted
by the city council herewill not

Post students putting

left Ann Claborn,

sets
The Graham Community

Center Board hasannounced
plans for a

at the center Satur
day. Oct at 7 30 p in

Everyone is urged to plan
now to attend the carnival
which will feature a
contest, cake walk,
house, bingo, and oilier
games Hefreshmcntswill

sold. All proceeds from the
event will to the community
center fund

a recentcommunity center
board chairmenof the
variouseventsand booths were
appointed Anyone in the
community wishing to donate
items for the bingo, or wish to
help in anyway asked to
contact one the board
members

iiapatrlj
City council in favorof

law force consolidation
Accept

general

foat
Thursday. Oct. 11.

become cflective until il and
when titles in Hie ssr.trm
grant tin request

The council accepted uith
regret the resignation of
Shelley Camp, who had served
as chairman of the
Park Board since the year
the board was created

The letter from the daughters
of Marjorle Merriwealher Post
expressingappreciation of the

Homecoming

of
Homecoming activities will

be divided betweenAntelope
Stadium and the downtown
Catholic Hall here Friday, with
the high school gym also
getting into the act

A pep rally is scheduled for
the gym at 3 p. m Friday, with
the high school Inviting all

to attend.

The Post Asso-

ciation will get under with
homecoming programat 5 p

m with registration at the
Catholic Hall, 205 West Main
Immediately following will a
sandwich buffet and a business
meeting for ex students only,
with the buffet costing t per
person

The Post Slaton football game
klckoff is scheduled for 7 30.

10c

sliBBBHenHtlildHsV
DECORATIONS GO UP A group of ex started up the
decorationsTuesdaynight at Catholic Hall for Friday's homecoming celebration
there. From are Ruth Young, Janet Hall, Sandra Lanello Clary

and Sherry Dorner. (Staff Photo)

Graham center
carnival

country Halloween
Carnival

27.

costume
spook

several
also

be
go

At
meeting,

are
of

all

big event

way
Its

be

BlaclcocJc gets
first bale prize
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MACKIERRY'S OPENERS Hackberry Coop Gin's first bale had 16 more to
go with It Left Is Billy Weaver, producer of the first bale Center Is Ershel
Franhlln, owner of the farm from which the bale came,and at the right Is Gene
Beck, Hackberry Coop manager Weaver'sdaughter, Tammy, Is sitting on the
truck bed

Price

1973 Number 19

council s telegram said Post
was n devoted project of our
mothers, holding many happy
memoriesfor her To have ix-e-

honored by a plaque on the
courthouse lawn was a tribute
she never forgot She has lieen
more than proud of all
accomplishmentsIn that area,
and we arc grateful to all of you
for your remembranceof the
family at this time "

activities

weekend
but 25 minutesbefore that time

nt 7 05 the football queen
and pep squad beau will be
crowned The halflime activi-

ties will include crowning of the
Post Antelope hand sweetheart.

Following the football game,
there will be a dance at the
Catholic Hall, sponsored by the

association and
open to the public Music will
be by the Maines Brothers,with
admission (5 a couple and S3 for
stags

Also, after the football game
there will lie a "happening" in

the junior high school gym,
featuring the Hard Travelers,a
Lubbock folk rock group. The
event,which will also Include a

buffet, Is teing sponsored by
the Post Youth Center commit-
tee

J B Potts, presidentof the
Post Chamber of Commerce,
admits that there has been a

little confusion" over who
produced Gana County's first
bale of 1973 cotton

Potts said, however, that the
Chambers 50 first balo pre-

mium was awardedPat Black-loc- k

becausehis bale, ginned
Wednesday of last week at the
Close City Gin, was the first
bale reported to the Chamber.

The Chamber president said
anotherGarzaCounty farmer is
reported to have gathered a
hale before Blacklock's and
that it was ginned at Grassland
after the farmer first took the
bale to the Graham Co-o- Gin,
which was not preparedat the
lime to gin it

Meanwhile, the Hackberry
Co-o- p Gin turned out its first
baleof GarzaCounty cotton last
Thursday The bale was pro-
duced by Billy Weaver on a
farm owned by ErshelFronklln
in northwesternGanaCounty

Weaver'scotton was spindle
picked from approximately 20

acre of dryland Acala The
first bale was followed by 16

more at trw Hackberry gin,
with the 17 bales totaling out
9.63 (sounds of lint. 13.60
powttls of teed, tsnd an average
turnettt of Just aver 55 per cent.

The Hackberry inW I

place i st five monthsafter the
(See First t!a!e Page lui
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Boffi good and bad factors
Oil ProgressWeek this year finds oil folks

hereaboutsand everywhereelse scratching for
every last barrel of oil they can find. It's the
first year of the energycrisis vhin service
stations arc rationed gasoline and frozen oa

their pump prices.
This same energy crisis is bringing a

shortageof fertilizer to the farm belt because
of extensive useof natural gasbut in ammonia
manufacture, soaring demand for cotton
becauseit has all but "done In" cotton's big
fiber competitors- the synthetics,which also
requjre fuel In abundance and thus has
preventedexpansion of synthetic fiberoutput

Consequently, even in such a thing as an
energy crisis there is both good andbad factors
for many of us at the local level

The crisis Is pushing the price of oil higher
which meansthat the barrel of oil which once
wasn't worth the production costs of getting It

out of the ground can now show at least a

modest profit
Since this is "Independent oil country" by

and large where thereare lots of production
wells but not very many big ones this kind of

AmendmentsNo. and No. 9
With absenteevoting for the Constitutional

Amendment election to get underway Oct 17,

not much time remains for The Dispatch to
continue Its analysisand editorial commentson
the proposed amendments

Two we haven'tgot aroundto writing about
up to now deal with probate jurisdiction and
non-prof- water supply corporations They are
No. 6 and No 9 on the ballot

Under the I87G Constitution, the district
court was limited to appellateJurisdiction and
general control over the county court In

probate matters The county court was given
generalprobateJurisdiction

The district court has no original
jurisdiction over the pcobatc of a will, and
dealswith such matters only on appeal.

Amendment8 would simplify and eliminate
inefficiency in this processby providing that
the district court, along with the county court,
has generaljurisdiction over probatematters.

The amendment also provides that the
Legislature may alter the Jurisdiction of the
district court or county court ot probate
matters, and may adopt rules governing the

Gala homecomingpromised
The Post Ex Students Association has gone

to greater lengthsthan In the last severalyears
to assurea homecoming this Friday,
and we predict their efforts will bear fruits

PoM High School is also making big plans
for Its homecoming activities and. taken
together with the ex students' program, will
help make homecoming that much bigger

The high school activities will include a pep
rally at 3 p m Friday and the crowning of a

We should play favorite
It's pretty well cut and dried about whose

side the United Stateswill take in the Middle
Castwar that flaredup over the weekend, but
insteadof taking sides, the I S and all other
world powers should intercede to stop the
conflict before it embroils the world

Itoth sides, the Israelis and the Arabs, are
to blame in the war. and since it has been
difficult In the past to get the truth out of either
side, there's no way of telling which one Is
lying when they say the ether attackedfirst

Israel has repeatedly flaunted the United
Nations m refusing to give up Stnat and other
Kgyptlan territory it occupied in the 19iT war

When bad news good news
In llie days ftf dreary newscastsand

dismal headlines it sttmetimes seems as If

Journalism prime purpose n to give everyone
a good reasonfur ending K all But. in fact, the
bad news roaHy good news

American journalism is based en the
public s right to know The misuseof political
power crime in the streets upwtngs and
downturns in the economy skyrocketing prices

THANK YOU, EVERYONE

a situation works to this area's economic
Interests

Old wells, abandoned in easier years, are
now being reopened,reworked and put back
Into production.

A lot more attention Is being paid to
Improved recoverymethods and improved
methods of secondary recovery (water
flooding) becauseof America's soaring fuel
demands

One has only to look at the economic
statisticscontainedin the George H. Brown Oil

ProgressWeek ad in today'sedition to seehow
the "energy crisis" has affected this area of
West Texasoil country

The economic gains from 1971 to 1972 were
tremendous, due in part of course to the
continued and successful growth of secondary
oil recovery In George K. Brown's big Garza
watcrfloods,but not entirely to that either.

Garza oil folks arc working harder than
they've ever worked before to get increased
production becauseof growing fuel demands.- JC.

6

successful

filing, distribution or transfer of casesbetween
thesecourts.

Non-prof- water supply corporations
perform Important functions in many parts of
the state which might otherwise have
Inadequatewater supplies.

Amendment 9 gives the Legislature the
authority to exempt from property taxation
certain personalandreal propertyof non profit
corporationsand non-prof- cooperativeswhich
supply water

The exemption would be limited to
propertywhich Is necessaryfor the acquisition,
storage,transportation,sale and distributionof
water. If passed,this amendmentwould have
to be implementedby statute The exemption
would apply only to property taxes, both state
and local.

We hope the discussion of these
amendmentsand others previously discussed
has given you some information on which to
baseyour vote

Whateveryour views on the amendments
are, we urge you to expressthem at the polls
Nov 6,

football queen, pepsquadbeau andbandqueen
at the Post-Slato- n football game Friday night
All the exeswill be at the game,of course,but
they're also Invited to attend Friday
afternoon'spep rally, which will be held some
two hours aheadof the exes' registration hour,
scheduled for 5 p m

Plans being madeby both groups exts
and high school students should make for a
gala homecoming affair CD

no
becauseIt wants to keep the rich oil resources
the occupied territory provides On the other
hand, If they had given the territory back to
Egypt, that Is no sign the Arabs would have
been appeased,becausethey are a hard people
to appease

But we believe this nation will be making a
mistake If It sideswith Israel just becauseof
the pressureof Zionist groups In this country
It's a war In which no sensible nation not
already engagedshould take sides. It's a war
which peace-lovin- nations, which Israel and
the Arabian states certainly are not, should
make every effort to nip In the bud. CD

is
and taxes are things which everyone should
know about for they affect our daily lives and
may change them dramatically. By being
awareof them in advance,we can prepare for
them

Our right to a free press must be
maintained In countrieswhere II is controlled
by the government,most of the news is good,
but the way of living is as awful as it can be.

r . Tir

vwwwwvwwwA rr

SINCE THIS column is being
written carl. it s too soon to
tell what the prospectsarc for
Friday night's homecoming
game, but so far this has been
the rainiest football season I've
seen since coming to Post

-- 0-

We all know, of course, that
inflation Isn't something new.
but how was it, say IS years
ago. In 1958 Mrs. Clarence
Gunn. while unpacking some
salt and pepper shakers she'd
put away in 1958, cameacrossa
yellowed page from the Fort
Worth of April 3,
1958.

-- O-

THE OLD PAPER found by
Mrs Gunn had a "Blondlc"
comic strip in which Dagwood's
son, Elmer said, "Pop, may I

have fifteen cents for a
hamburger'"The comic strip
showed Dagwood digging Into
his pocket and saying, "Sure "

-- O-

The next panel In the comic
strip showed Elmer asking
Blondic, "Mom, may I have
fifteen centsfor a hamburger'"
with Blondic replying, "Oh, 1

"guess so
--O-

THEN, AS Elmer and a
friend left the house, the friend
wanted to know, "Why do you
askeachone for fifteen cents?"
"They're both worried about
inflation," replied the Bum-stea-d

offspring, "and I haven't
the heart to tell them ham
burgerscost thirty cents now "

-- O-

Wcll, that was Inflation 15

years ago when Mrs. Gunn
packed her salt and pepper
shakers I'd say it comes a bit
higher today

--0-

SOMEONE ELSE who
brought in something for mc to
look at was Mrs, Jewel Graham
who had a magnolia sprig from
the yard of Mrs Edna Blodgctt
at 315 North Ave II The
unusual thing about this mag
nolla sprig, Mrs Grahamsaid,
was that it bloomed and then,
after the bloom was gone, a
burr and red pods grew on the
sprig. Mrs Blodgctt has three
more magnolia sprigs In her
yard tike the one Mrs Graham
brought to The Dispatch office

-- 0-

Mrs. Graham said she and
Mrs. Blodgett hadn't 'seen
anything like it before and
wanted to know if I had I

hadn't, but then, even if I had I

wouldn't have known it was
anything out of the ordinary,
since I don't know anything
about magnolias,and very little
about any other kind of plant
Perhaps some of our readers
can help

-- O-

I HAHDLY EVEH run a fish
story In my column, but find
this one from the Parks and
Wildlife Department more In
(cresting than the usual one

Who caught the fish' Was ft
the person whose hook, line and
tacklewereattachedto the fish,
or the one who landed the fish

hook, line, tackle and all
Ordinarily, it wouldn't make

that much difference As King
Solomon suggestedto the two
women who claimed thesame
baby, simply cut it In two and
give half to each

But. just as the rightful'
motherspoke up to save the life
of the child, this may not be the
solution when it comes to a new
Texasstate fish record, either

Here's the situation
Mr C had set down his pole

after casting Into Greenbelt
Hcservoir In the Texas Pan
handle when a big fish grabbed
the ball and took his entire rig
Into the take

He dasheddown the shoreline
to Mrs P and asked herto reel
in her line and hopefully snag
his line In the process. She did,
and out came the tackle along
with a 15 pound Northern Pike,
which Mr C promptly weighed
and submittedas a new state

For the WARM WELCOME given us on our OPENING the POST BRANCH of
Slaton Savings and Loan Association.

From Your Neighbors

P.S. Remember,Special premiums of cannedbeans,handcrafted candles and
money on all new savings accounts opened this month and all newaccounts
receive interest from Oct. 1 through Oct. 25.

1W WIST GARZA SLATON. TEXAS 7f4
tf NORTH ROADWAY POST, TEXAS 7NM

RememberWhen

10 arS J)j 25 IJcarS Jhj
FFA member Wendell John

son shows grand champion
black angus steer In Garza
County Fair; ginning season
gets underwayi Lions Club, Mu

Alpha Chapter make first call
for Christmos toys for under-

privileged children; 300 farm-

ers, ranchers, and business
men attend second annual
Farmer-Handie-r barbecue.
Music Club to host annual
district convention; Mrs. Gene
Claborn honored with layette
shower. "Hootcnnanny Hoot"
showing at Tower Theatre,
2,300 fans sec Floydada beat
Post, 15 to 0, Junior varsity
defeatsSlaton, 16 to 6, Shirley
Bostlck and Sharon Smith high
scorersat Garza County Fair.
Linda Hogcrs named band
president.

15 IJearS --dgo
New scoreboarddonated by

First National Bank, christened
at game;Mclanie
Thompson chosen as Sweet-
heart of Future Farmers of
America, Don Itichardson's
Black Angus wins grand
champion honors at Garza
Fair, city council authorizes7

new street lights, Miss Carolyn
Hudman and Travis Polk wed;
Dick Kennedy receivessix-yea-r

pin for perfect attendancefrom
Sunday School at First Mctho-dls-t

Church.

record
When Mrs. P read about it in

the local papers,she protested
that it was her catchand sent a
notarized statement to the
Texas Stale Fish Hccords
committeeto claim the title for
herself

The TexasParks and Wildlife
Department's record commit-
tee, ordinarily up to every other
fish record proposal on a
biologically sound basis, is
temporarily stumped.

Headers who haveopinions on
the matter arc invited to send
solomonlan suggestions to the
committee at the John II

Hcagan Bldg , Austin, Texas
78701.

In the meantime,fish records
chairman Hlchard McCunc was
heard to suggest, "What we
need now is a pike "

--O-

The manup the street saysat
today's prices, no one"' can
"meat" the budget.

i,nn oaln nlnrcd at entrance
of Terrace Cemetery In hopes

of curbing vandalism, Lois
Itilchic wins first place In fire
prevention postercontest,Plan-

ters Gin opens for business
after being damaged by fire,
Mrs. Hussell Wilhcrspoon elect-c- d

first president of newly
organized JustlceburgMothers'
Club.

Post couple in

church crusade
Mr and Mrs L G Thuctt Jr

will return th's weekend from
the Far East where they
represented the First Baptist
Church in the World Evange-
lism Foundation Crusade for
Korea and Japan

The Thuctts and others in
their group left Amarillo Sept
20 by charteredjet for the flight
to Korea They arrived In Seoul
at 9:10 a m Sept 27 and
worked from Sept. 29 until Oct
6 in the Seoul Evangelistic
Crusade The Thuctts worked
with the Blind Baptist Church,
whose membershipconsists of
blind people or families with
blind members

They are In crusades In

various cities in Japan this
week, and are due to arrive
back in Amarillo at 8:30 a. m
Saturday,Oct 13.

Contest entries
being sought

MEMPHIS, Tcnn, Applica-

tions arc now being accepted
for the 1974 Maid of Cotton,
according to officials of the
National Cotton Council.

Girls who were born in a
cotton-producin- state or who
have maintained continuous
residence in the Cotton Belt
since theageof seven or earlier
are eligible to enter They
must be between 19 and 23
years of age, at least five feet
five inches (all and have never
been married.

Application forms may be
obtained by writing the Nation
al Cotton Council at 1918 N.
Parkway, Memphis, Tenn.
38112. Deadline for entering is
midnight Dec. 1.
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This is the cat
that wears the hat

1
,. , nrj.jjju , ,rr

Pvt. Thomas Zachary
completeshis basic

FT POLK. Ln - Army Pvt
Ihomas D. Zachary, 19. son of
Mrs. Wanda L. Zachary, 70s
West 5th St . Post, Tex., has
completedeight weeks of basic
training at the U. S. Army
Training Center, Infantry. Ft
Polk, La.

He received instruction in
drill and ceremonies,weapons,
map reading, combat tactics,
military courtesy, military Jus-
tice, first old, and Army history
and traditions

Pvt. Zachary received train-
ing with Company t). 3rd
Battalion. 1st Brigade

He attended Post High
School.
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personsappearing in these columns will be eladiv M

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATK
In Garza County . .

Elsewhere in Texas, with State Tax
Anywhere else in U. S. . .

Overseas to service men with APO number

Notice: All mail subscribers First class mail only si
on anv chaneesof address.Paners are miUA ,J.i.
you must notify us for any changes of address for jovi

THANKS, MR. OIL MAN

We appreciate all you've done to

the economy of this areastrong.

We appreciate, too, your contribu1

to this community as good citizens.

And, last of all, we appreciate

patronage.

CAPROCK LIQUOR STORE

And rides the truck

That speedsto the scene
when the flames are seen

fo save ffie house that Jack

built
OCT. Ith NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION! WEEK OCT. IS"1

In caseit's too late
WE'LL HAVE IT INSURED

T'W7I

?Pfcot
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$15.97

Shotgun Shells

No, 121 $1.99dlSON'S Gauge
NOW ONLY

PlasticDrapes
DISCOU iiiiii:! CEN1 and

Assorted
Designs

Colors 49c'ii.i'i'i'i REG. 67c, NOW

PEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
;av; THROUGH SATURDAYS

PRICES GOOD TODAY THROUGH OCT. 16

Our Entire Stock
TIMEX or
Wrist Watches

0 OFF
REGULAR PRICES

KEY-WOUN- D, PLAIN LUMINOUS

larm

$4.37 . .

G.

12

POLAROID

Color Film

$3.89
Nobility

TABLE

RADIO
Battery-Electri- c

$11.97

TO STEREO
Automatic Radio

With Fast Forward Eject
EarphoneJack

... $59.97

1 i

LAMPS
"orld c.lors and Slylts

DIAL 495-226- 8 JJNJBroadwav
TUESDAY,

WESTCLOX

AG

TABLE LAMPS
35" Height

Red Spanish - Amber Spanish
Avocado Spanish

Avocado Traditional

OUR REG. DISCOUNT
PRICE $13.99

RAY-O-VA- C

1.5 C & D BATTERIES

39c DISC. PRICE

rCLOX OR

Clock

liar

By

now

OF

SIZE

OUR REG.

Now

PKG.

REGULAR
S3.99 NOW

NOW
$8.99

(Iayovac

QlMMftl BINIRIU

$2.99
15 0Z. TEA GLASSES

Clear Glass Reg. Each

I
689

mm

Heavy

29C

BOYS BRIEFS
Spun Cotton

Sizes

Pkg. of 3

Reg. S2.19
NOW

9

OF 2

Reg. Discount
Price of $9.99, NOW

CIMMl PURPOSE

O
BIZir 11 VOLT TWO BATT1WIH

H

19c

Duty

WISK
Low Phosphate

Detergent

16 Fluid Ozs.
REG. 37c

100 Pet. Soft
2 to 16

Our

QO

$.77

$6.99

PI Vfl-- fi HAIR SPRAY

Oz.

Proof

Fluid Ozs.
Reg. $1.37
NOW

7 Fluid Ozs.
Reg.
NOW

Jumbo
Size

30c Off Label
REG. $2.09

I

REG.
$42.97
NOW

REG.

Regular, Hard to Unscented

16

REG. $1.79

BRECK

$1.44
CREME RINSE

In Shatter Bottle

15

$1.23

990
CORNHUSKER'S LOTION

ALL

$179

New

99

Girls' or boys'

20" BICYCLE
COASTER BRAKES

HI-RIS- E HANDLE BARS

10c,

Hold,

Several Flavorsto Choose From

Optic Yellow
REG.

ONLY

Improved

! HKEl'K j

(An

CUSTOM DESIGN SADDLE

By Huffy

$37.97

SHASTA

Hi

SOFT DRINKS

. . 10FOR
790

Wilson Extra Duty

$2.87
NOW

Formula

r

1

NOW

TENNIS BALLS

$2.47

The Post (Tex ) Dispatch Thursday, Oct 11, 1973 Page 3
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( ALCOHOL I

I 0UR 17c n Li I1 size t 1

SURE DEO
SUPER DRY

UNSCENTED

14 OZ.
$1.87 ..

COLGATE 100

MOUTHWASH

& GARGLE

17 Fl. Ozs.

REG. $1.19
NOW

Uil.'BBBV

REG.

89
YUCCA

For Dry, Normal or Oily Hair

7.5 Ozs.
REG. $1.27

970
OJ

SHAMPOO
89

MOTORCYCLE

HELMETS
By Nelson

RED, BLUE OR GOLD
SIZES S, M, L

REG. $13.99
NOW ONLY

SIZES

DEW

$9.99
LADIES' SWEATERS

100 Pet. Virgin Acrylic Assorted Colors

S, M, L

REG. $6.97 ..

OUR $14.97

NOW

ja imu

-

$5.49

MASTERCRAFTER

CLOCKS
No. 272 - Fireplace (above)
No. 344 - Waterfall
No. 551 Swinging Playmate
No. 560 Church

DISCOUNT PRICE,

.
$8.99
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WANT AD HAT K.N

First I inert Ion per Word 5c
I'omrculhr Insertion.

per word lc
.Minimum Ad, IS Word 7Jc
llricf Card of Thank I 25

Card of Thanks

We would like to expres our
appreciation to our man
friend of Post tor vour
prayers,visits, flowers, food
and curds, during the Iosh of

our father and grandfather
May God bless you In your

time of need Is our prayer
Mr and Mrs Ira Farmer

Ted Tatum Family
Don Tatum Family
J I) Hart Family

We wish to express our
appreciationand thanks to our
many friends and neiRhltors for
their kindness during the illness
and death of our sister Mrs
Uertha Hill For the food,
prayers, thoughts and visits
May God bless each and every
one

JoeI'arnsh Family
Ambers I'arrish Family

Essie Nelson Family
Margaret I'arrish Family

We wish to take this
opportunity to express our
appreciationto eachone of you
who brought in food and .vnt
cards and flowers in the loss of
our loved one Your thoughtful
ness is deeply appreciated We
would like to say a special
thank you to Drs Harry and
CharlesTubbs and also to the
nurses at Garza Memorial
Hospital for their consideration
and help May God bless each
one of you

The Family of Uertha Hill

Wanted
HEATING AND Air Condition
ing work Archie Gill I'hone

after 3 p.m lotp 0

WANTED. Customers, any day
andevery day. Garza Feed and
Supply tfc 6--1

HOUSE SHOEING 1)111 Hland
Telephone 44JO023

Hp 1011

WANTED TO'KrlBI' children
In my home Telephone 491-302-

Up 10-1-

Garza Auto

Parts

Try Us First, You'll
Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN

I tl I - I l 1 . MI... . 'L I" If- -

1M houv COMAW
CMPUZE THE

frift IU MISTOKY

HIS
im Of THE

GtU OWtP HIM THC
TAkew ht almost
roRCOT t iAi YOU

ii i rv-- III. I

tt?M
MAMC API
KW-A- ip wr UH jam,jtuy Aub PBiRe

AMD
PEurjut cum,
CHOtXS AUP

PK.OOF
U.S.

GAHAGE SALE Saturdayonly
from 9 to 6 p m fi02 W lllh

of baby things.
Up 10-1-

GAHAGE SALE Saturday.9 lo
4(M North Ave II

Itc 10-1-

SALE. Good, clean
shoes.' and

coats for grown-u- and child
ren. baby bed. accessories
good toys, household
eous 112 West lllh 10 7

Saturday 2 until 6 .Sundav

inil

HOISE FOIl KENT
13th Call 4VS-3I-

506

FOIl HENT Private place to
park mobile home
3420

2tc 10 11

'71 Vega Hatchback
Push button radio, mac rear
clean, vinyl switt red finish, very
nice economy model

Only $1,395

'70 Pontiac2Dr. Catalina
Very clean, one owner, air, power
steering and power almost new
Michelin tires, radio, tinted (lass, new

winteriied. try this one fo- r-

$1,495

EtlaX.

'66 Olds 98 Luxury 4--

Gold finish, good tires, air. power
6 way power seat, radio,
very low mUeage-55.000- -lor

model A very special car. Try (Ms

on- e-

IMS MOAGffAY

KM

$999

Page 4
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For Rent

Up 10-1-

Telephone

windows.
automatic,

Dispatch Thursday,

nM UNIM
evin

ltlM
tficm

titu

..Vtf

''lrr
Cawd'niw VHJ
UtW tuns

HAWK

IAMLS AMD WCAm
et ptrurp
INP1WIPUAl Ar AMI TIME FWM

.CPreHR27TO
precMiue 1. 1973.'

CHlMpii VITAMIU5. MAIL OF
PAiCMASt TOiTlttAT Of lift, tOMMintf

Garage Sales Help Wanted

Lots

clothes, sweaters

miM'ellan

Hp

wheels,
interior,

brakes,

mulNer,

With

AKA0IAM

COUTKIHUTC

bvorouo amp

NEEDED 2 bookkeepers for
gins One for Planters Gin and
Southland Call m 3457

Itc 10 II

WANTED
Cowboy Pen Riders '

, .CoAtjoy Clte Workers
Mill Hands

CONTACT

R. L BLAND
Cal Tex Feed Yard

Trent, Tex

A' ANTED Waitress, apply In
person (,e nez Steak House

tfc 1 25

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. AA.

llrR Meeting on 2nd Tliurk,

GENE CANDY W M

PAUL JONES Sect,

OK GuaranteedUsed Cars
'70 Chevrolet r. Bel Air

Power steering, automatic, lair tires. 350
motor Plenty ol miles in this one. SoKd

white color

$1,145

'71 Chevrolet r. Impala
Sport Sedan, white vinyl rool and red
body, clean interior, smooth motor, aw.
automatic, radio, rear seat speaker

$1,895

'71 Chevrolet T Pickup

Fleelside, long, 350 engine, automatic,
good Ikes, clean tatrir. rea4y to wwk.

$1,845

SELECTION LIMITED - ONLY

10 New 1973's Left

$900 to $1,500Off Sticker Price

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

itwaainEUi

DIAL 2125

For Sale

NEW and Used Saddles Hob's
Saddle Hepalrs 4, m SW of
Post on FM B69 Telephone
4)Y3143 tfc 7 0

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

StereoTapes!
: - :

WesternAuto

MATTRESS RENOVATING
For all your mattress needs --

new ones, box springs,king and
queen sixes Call F F Kccton,
495-289- Salesman from Lub-boc- k

will call. tfc 8--

Huy, Sell, or Trade, furniture,
tools, bicycles. Most anythingof
value Hed Front Trading Post.
Post,Texas tfc

FOIl POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal-,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Willson, 495-232-

521p 7--5

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C

Edmund Finney, Photographer
1MM Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph
9Ia-H-2 tfc 11-- 5

KIHHY VACUUM Cleaners
New Classic Omega, late
models rebuilt, repair service
Call, write or come by - we
are easy to trade with Klrby
Sales & Service, 510 W 3rd.
Idalou Phones 892
2083 tfc

FOIl SALE Ucgislcrcd hornet!
Hereford bulls, ready for
service C H Haldwin I'hone

if no answer phone
tfc

FOIl SALE 14 by M Mobile
home. 1971 Mark Five Two
bedrooms, two full baths, G E
oven, refrigerator, dishwasher
and disposal Storm Windows
awnings, front porch under-- '

pinning Central
ing. heat To Ih moved $9,000
Call Honald Thuett

21 p 10-- 4

KEFLEX Masseur with com
pression massageof the feel 14
miles west on hwy 380 and 1 2
mile north of Post Call
327 5229 2tpl04

W ATE It
HEATERS
ALL sues For natural gas
bulane. or electric Our prices
are right R K (ox I.umlwr
Company

Itc

CLEAN I NO EST carpel cleaner
you ever used, so easy too (iet
Hluc Lustre Rent' electric
shampooer$1 Wacker

Itc 10 II

NEW and used cars pickups
Set-- ine before you buy JuiA
Merks 220 E 5(Mh. laiblKH k

2tp 10 II

FOR SALE 19T.7 Ford pickup
long wheel base. V 8. i speed
overdrive Call

tfc IU 1 1

FOR SALE Mosrtte electric
guitar, fenderamp Call after j
p m weekdays, anvlitne
weekends 49S-34-

Up 10 II

FOR SALE: Structural pipe
Inquire at Wood's Hail and
Grocery during day After 7 p
m . call 0

3lplOII

ONE of the finer things of
llfe lllue Lustre carpet and
upholstery cleaner Rent dec
trie shampooerII lludman s

lie 10 II

Fish, like humans, can get
seasick if caught in heavy
wavesfor an extendedperiod of
time

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sate Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK LA SERVU

MYAJtr CAS UNITS

Cas Units Can be
Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 421-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

Real Estate

FOR SALE 19 17 acresof land
four miles wesl on Highway 380.

threefourlhs mile north with
improvements Good well of
water with pressurepump and
pump house plus one irrigation
well (iood road olf highway
Pastureleased until Jan I

Contact Ruby Carpenterat WIS

West tlth St or call
Up

FOR SALE Two lots 20 by 120

feel on Main street Contact
Clyde Mayhue, PO llox 31.

Murfec North Carolina 4tp 9 27

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent Interest For infor-

mation call Mrs Alcnc
Ilrcwer. Dial 2389 tfc 7--7

LARGE SPACIOUS house at
109 S Ave R for sale by G E
Urlght Two new alr condl
tloncrs, carpet throughout, cen-
tral healing If interested call
collect

Itc to n

FOR SALE: Two-stor- house
For detailscall 2502. tfc B IG

LOST Somewhere on Main
street birthstone ring with
garnet, amethyst, ruby and
turquoise settingsIn white gold
Sentimental value Call Mrs W
C Qulsenberry Spur Tex

Up 10-- 4

WHITE

0Z tfl
. . . $ I

WHITE SWAN, 17 0Z. CANS

WHITE 8 0Z CANS

WHITE SWAN

IS 0Z CANS

ti row

HALF GALLON

SWAN

SWAN

given UF

by study club to set budget
A program Lite m Hie

Taos" and Training Ihe
Children, was prcfcnted l

Mrs Charles Adams' and Mrs
Tom Price when the Amity
Study Club met in the home of
Mrs C II Harlel for a regular
meeting

Roll call Our Ancestors"
was answered by 19 members

The introduction tor the
coming year's sludy on the
Plains Indians in Ihc form of

"Origin. Native Modes and
llabils" was presentedby Mrs.
V L Peel

Members present were
Mines Ronald llabb. Margaret
Hull. Hob Collier. Wayne
Carpenter .J,r' W Davis Jr ,

Anne Leake, Gie Miller. 1)111

Pool. Edwin Sawyers. Russell
Wilks Jr . Ed llradshaw. Jerry
Linn, lloo Olson. Charles
Adams, Tom Price. C II

Harlel and Henry Whealley,
hostesses.

MINISTER OF VEAH
The Rev Joe Aalbue. the

pastor of the Faith
Lutheran Church in the Sager
Ion community in Haskell
County, has been named the
1973 Rural Minister of the Year
He will be honored during the
annual Town and Country
Church Conference Oct at
Texas A&M University Anl
bue hasbeen a key figure in the
community's participation In
the Texas Community Im-
provement Program In 1972
Sagcrlon won first place at the
district level and this year
placet! second In the stale

Lost & Found Miscellaneous

416

Peas

Tomato Sauce

Butter

Beans

4-8-90

PONCH

Programs directors

DO YOU HAVE A PROB-
LEM WITH ALCOHOL OR
DRUGS? If you want help,
call 495-3-3

or
521p

COCA

COLA
BIG 32 0L BOTTLE

190 PLUS

Cured Ham

Tomatoes

Luncheon

ALL

5 LB. BAG

WHITE SWAN - 13 0Z CANS

HALF

GALLON

DEPOSIT

PURPOSE

Milk

cans 890

390

EL F000

ORANGE

DRINK

39

Diietiiirn n Ihc lar.i t mmu
tolled Fund will meel at i p
m Monday in the b.ink s
commumlx room in odopi u
budget lor the 1974 linancial
drive and to set an opening dale
for the annual campaign fur
funds

The budget mmmiiiev lor ,C
United Fund, headed li Jack
Alexander, mel Monday alter
noon and received budget
requestsof participating organi
znllons and completed their
budgetary
which will be madeto directors

Gene Moore, vice president of
the fund organliation. now
heads the group as the Rev
Hob Ford, president,hasmoved
lo Big Spring.

WHITE

16 0Z. CANS

SOF N LITE

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For little at $12.50 you
can have your home

with
guarantee that it will stay
pest free (excluding of
course, relatives and neigh-
borhoodkids)
Alto free tttlmstes on yard
spraying and termite In-

spection.
BOB HUDMAN

DIAL 495-218-

WHITE SWAN

QUART JAR . .

SWAN

i

I'lmri,'
ttUf

.111

Boie

Carto

ONLY

PIUS

Ticer

I

7a.m.-ilp.m.- i

32 acres of cultivated

one mile city I

of Post. $300 per acre,

sell Gl.

PAT WALKER

SALAD DRESSING

pound

32

WHITE

3
CANS

15'OZ

WW.

S

SLICED CARROT!

4 II

End

Butt End

cot

COL

within

LOIN STEAK

FLOUR

For Sale

cans

Hock

89

1.

Green Bei

CAI.I1HKNH

Lettua

If 016 CENTRAL AMERICAN

Beets Bananas M
16 0Z If) J0

Evaporated

4

recommendations

BAG

RUSSETS. 10 P0ON0 BAG

Potatoes i
OC! I1'

THCSE PRICES C0O0 THROUGH SATURDAT

Parrish j
121 WM FKEKLWW

Ou

6- -

OfJOj

Groce

of

SWAN,

CANS
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American
. fnnnil hundreds

r nnmlii nnd still

u her family protein

L have even gone so far
substitute Diner prmc.n--

wd (or higher pnecumem
. meat Itself

however Is notlution,

! j welcome nllernntlve
family that. i Used

I meat rcRumriy many
L have turned t(i home
L particularly In recent
L to be able iess
L!. moats and other
I. iniiiv. for use In n

luricly of dishes over n

Iprriod of time

tier
sioniKi- -

flexibility He can

j down By buying In

uhen prices are low,
l JamMp un on savings.
Lr ran be a boon or a
Irpmdin on how savvy

in sciecung me riRiu
and preparing your

It frozen properly

Iiracr
fiowl
research

guide to the
i of a freezer These

lines arc available at
Lblic libraries Hemcm- -

via frrt'zcr that s larce
to quick freeze your

d keep it cold m me
ou"re likely to use.
ou nut vour freezer

le something to do with
K . i i l l.l

ily 10 scrp iwm tuiu.
locate it next to a hot
Inter the furnace, or
She sun can beat on it
tine day Leave enough

the air can circulatetj
it to dissipateany heat
j from the refrigeration

the amount of food you
a freezer at any one

I the quantity that can be
24 hours This usually

fcount to two or three
cubic foot of freezer

ling slowly, above O
Farcnheit, Impairs the
and appearance of

land they may lose

ilicr may wrap and
tze your meat for you.
the price is certain to
this will save you the

TOS-S-

ens

SO

&

Sets

5 up

.d

In

Mm

. iJr in

son s

lVng Color

effort of preparing nnd wrapp-
ing the food for freezing, nnd
you won't have to risk
over-loadin- g your freezer dur-
ing the process.

If your freezer does not have
an Interior thermometer, it's a
good idea to buy one. They arc
Inexpensive nndwill give you a
quick way to check the
temperature You can, there-
fore, avoid running your freezer
at abnormally low tempera-
tures, using expensive and
scarceenergy,or keeping it set
too high.

Foods selected for freezing
should be of good quality and
wholesome. II you arc realty
trying to economize, you may
want to buy less than the
highest or fanciest quality
Hcmemlwr, though, no method
of storing will Improve the
quality of meats and poultry.
Freezer storage only increases
shelf life not the quality of
the product

Inspectmeatsand poultry for
freezing with care. All meats
sold to the public must be
federally or state Inspected for
wholesomeness, However, meat
can becomedamagedin transit
or through bad handling.

U. S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture grades for beef, veal and
lamb arc helpful tools to
quality. The grading of meat by
USDA is purely voluntary at
the discretion of the packer.

If you are buying frozen meat
for your freezer,makesure it is
hard frozen. Don't take soft
packages they may already
be deteriorating,

Select your meatsJust before
leaving the storennd got them
home quickly. Prepare them for
the freezer as soon as possible.

Common-sens-e hygienic
practices arc good guides to
sanitary food preparation.Wear
clean clothes wash hands
with soap and water thorough-
ly wash all knives nnd other
utensils. When finished cutting
up one packageof meat, wash
the knives, forks and your
cutting surface before starting
on another package This will
prevent your

your meat or poultry
All men! should be wrapped

In moisture and vapor proof
packaging materials. Alumi-
num foil is excellent for
wrapping
packages.The objective is to
exclude ns much air as
possible. Air causesoxidation,
impairing' the, appearance,fla-

vor and lecture of meats. 0
Frozen'meSts cart be stored

indefinitely, if held at O degrees
or lower temperatures, Fating
quality and nutritive value do
change, but very slowly at 0
degrees or below Hate of
changeincreasesrapidly as the
temperature rises, The loss of
quality in storage is directly
related to the temperatureand
time food is held abovezero.

Meats can be cooked with or
without thawing Starting with
a frozen pieceof meat does not
materially affect Its taste or
texture. But, insert a meat
thermometeras soon as the
meat is softenedenough, so you
can check on the internal
temperaturesto know when it's
properly cooked.

When thawing meats for
cooking, thaw in the refrigera-
tor at below 40 degrees to
preventbacterial contamina-
tion Hcmember, nil meats
contain some bacteria, and
become further contaminated
during handling Freezingand
cooking meat at the proper
temperaturesprevent bacterial
growth.

If thawing in the refrigerator
is too slow, place the meat In a
tightly wrapped water proof
packageIn cold water or under
running cold water

Great Xmas Gift!
FAMILY GROUPS

1x10

Mrait

Inly 990

CHDA
pVfeaster

irregularly-shape-d

WELCOME

JfiJ
PLUS 60c

Film Charge

am to 6pm Tues.,
Oct 76

. ChiWren, Teenafrt or Adult
Per; Sobiecl-T- wo Per Family

muctlo, Guaranteed
y GroupsWelcome

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

MB

MKI.IM) A STUNK

jan 5 set as
wedding date

Mr nnd Mrs. Phillip L. Stone
of Kl Paso announce the
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Mclinda Suzcltc, to Thomas
Kenneth llerron, son of Mr and
Mrs. Lewis C llerron of Post

Miss Stone Is a Junior at
McMurry College, majoring in
elementaryeducation and is
employed as a secretary at
McMurry.

Kenneth Is a senior at
McMurry College, and is n
candidate for UBA in Finance
In December. He is presently
employed at Montgomery Word
in Abilene

A Jan. 5 wedding date has
been set The wedding date
chosen by the bride-to-b- e is the
anniversaryof her parents'who
were married Jan 5, 1940, her
maternal grandparents,Jan. 5,
1915. and maternal great
grandparentsJan 5, 1876,

Chapter holds
model meeting

A program on Hetn Sigma
Phi was presented to rushees
Jan Bartlctt, Sandra Fielder,
Linda Linn. Wilma Williams,
and transferee,Lila Hoobler
when Xi Delta It ho Chapterof
Beta Sigma Phi held a model
meeting Oct 8 in the First
National Hank communityroom

A short business meeting was
held with committee chairmen
giving this year's chapter
activities. The next meeting
will be Oct. 22 In the Heddy
Hoom with Jan Hell ns guest
speaker.

Members present for the
meetingwere: Judy Hradshaw,
Margaret Price,SherryJprner,
Mary Eckols, Sharon Morris,
Joy Orr and Joyce Teaff,
hostess.

r I

Mrs. M J Malouf Is such an
excellent cook that she Is even
gaining fame for her tasty
unleavened bread for church
communion services.

When the First Presbyterians
celebrated World Communion
at their Sunday morning

Meeting is held
by HD Council

The Garza County Home
DemonstrationCouncil met Oct
3 for their regular meeting with
Chairman Fluilt presiding

Discussion was held on the
upcoming leaders training
meeting Oct 12, at 2 p. m. In

the Heddy Hoom Two leaden
from each club will be in
attendanceto hear the program
"Mrs. Senior Citizen Look Your
Best"

On Oct 30. in the Heddy
Hoom at 2pm, there will be n
leaders (ruining meeting on
"Diabetes"

Plans for the 411 banquet to
be held Oct 20, at 7 30 p. m In

the I II building were also
discussed.

Ten members were present
for the meeting,They were.

Mines Lota Peel, Inez
Hltchie. Nona Lusk, Mae
McMahon. Delia Davis, Shirley
llland, Faye Payton, Oreta

Jewell tang and Viva
Davis

Health Department officials
say that infants
should receive a DTP Injection
for protection against diphthe
rla tetanus and pertussis as
welt as an Injection for polio

AUSTIN As prices keep spi-

riting upward, the haplesscon-

sumer Is having such a hard
time stretching the dollar as far
ashis or her needs demandthat
most of them arc looking for
every available budget expand-
er.

It is a difficult and
pursuit, becausemost

people are part-tim- e buyers,
whereas the retailers from
whom they buy arc full-tim- e

sellers.And at this point in our
economy, the merchants who
also ore consumers are com-
plaining that they, too, arc
having a hard time making
ends meet

The consumer'ssearch for
bargainsand the merchants'
desire for new customershave
resulted In some unique retail-
ing systems, such as the

cooperative, and
the "membership" purchasing
plan.

In most cases, membership
retailing seemsto be working to
the satisfaction of both member--

buyers and member-merchant-

Under this type of pro-
gram, a group of people affil-
iated through employment, fra-
ternal organization, credit un-
ion or other mutual bond, ar-
range to patronize certain re-

tailers in exchange for a set
discount.

The consumer club Issues

Engagementof

daughter told
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Norman,

of Post announce the engage-
ment and approaching marri-
ageof their daughter,Nancy, to
Michael E. Flanigan of Troy,
III.

Miss Norman, a 1970 gradu-
ate of Post High School, is
presently a senior elementary
education major at Ilaylor
University

Mr. Flanigan is a 1969
graduateof Tri-A- d High School,
St. Jacob, III., a 1973 graduate
of Baylor University, receiving
a bachelor'sdegree In geology,
and is presentlyworking on his
master's,

A Jan. S wedding Is planned,

When n man's train of
thought getson the wrong track
he'oftcn forgets to stop the
train.

Unleavenedbread
popular at church

worship service, the Hev
George Miller told the congre-
gation that Mrs Malouf had
again baked the unleavened
bread which would be used in
the service

Furthermore, he said, he had
bragged so much on Mrs.
Malouf's unleavenedbread to a
minister friend thatsome of her
bread also was being used at
communion that same morning
in the First Presbyterian
Church in Lubbock

The pastor pointed out that
unleavenedbread is supposed
to be as flat as a soda cracker,
but not Mrs Malouf's He
addedUnit such a small amount
of Mrs Malouf's bread was
eatenduring the last commun-
ion service that he had been
temptedto take the breadto the
door after theserviceand urge
members to tear off bigger
chunks to eat on their way
home

After the communion, Mr
Miller did exactly what he had
saidhe had thought about doing
previously He picked up the
bread and took it to the door
with him

Many members did take a
bigger chunk to eat on their
way home

And the ladiesstopped to talk
to Mrs Malouf They probably
were asking for the recipe

All children entering school
are required to he Immunized
against diphtheria, tetanus,
polio, measlesand rubella, the
Statu Health Department re-
ports

More than 20 head of rattle
were reported mining pre-
sumablystolen In the Cuthbcrt
community in Mitchell County

Tpl ftr ywi it jj

cjprticrlUlM teS .To

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill
Attorney General

Identification cards to Its
members,.and publicizes the
participating merchants' pro-
ducts among Its membershipIn
exchange for the discount pri-
vilege
The buyer can benefit through

reduced costs, and the seller
has the chance to gain a new
market.

Hut the Ccmcr Protection
Division of the Attorney Gen-
eral's office has receivedcom-
plaints which Indicate that
some purchaserclubs
arc operating solely to the
benefit of the operators.

The complaints usually hove
centeredon schemesIn which
salesmenare recruited to sell
discount membershipcards, af-

ter making a personal mone-
tary Investmentin the plan,and
arc promised large commis-
sions in return.

The salesman'sjob Is to call
on merchants and talk them
Into buying lots of the cards,
and getting their own custom-
ers to buy Into the plan. The
merchantsallegedly arc told
that they not only will Increase
their clientele, but they will be
paid a commission on each
membershipthey sell, And, we
arc told, the merchantsarc
promised the bonus of free
advertising In exchange for
their participation,

The consumer,who may be
asked to pay as much as (40 or
$50 to belong to the "club," Is
promised large discounts and
"huge annualsavings,"

When this sort of plan Is not
operated properly, our Con-

sumer Protection Division re-

ceives complaints from every
participant the salesmen, the
merchantsand the consumers.
Merchants have charged that
they did not receive their com-
missions, and-o- r did not reap
any advertising benefits, Sales-
men havecomplainedof failing
to receivecommissions And
consumershave stated thatthe
discounts they received were
mlnlsculc In comparison to
what they had been promised,

Some of these cases are
under investigation by this of-

fice. Others ceasedthe deeep--

Chapter group
visits Lubbock

Fourteen went to Lubbock
Saturday evening for an "Au-
tumn Adventure" bv memtters
of the Gamma Mu Chapter of
Kpsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority,
and their husbands

The group met at the First
National Hank parking lot at 6
p m and left for Lubbock
where they enjoyed dinner at
an Italian restaurant Following
dinner, the group went to
Oakwood Lanes where they
bowled two unities

On the way home, they
stopped at the Villa Inn for
coffee and pie

The next meeting of the
sorority will be a business
meeting and pledge pin cere-
mony on Monday, Oct 22

Those going to Lubbock were
Mr and Mrs Jerry Bush, Mr
and Mn Tommy Young, Mr
andMrs lewis Mason, Mr and
Mn. Gerald Norman, Mr and
Mrs Hilly Greene, Mr and
Mrs Noel White, Mr and Mrs
Jim Norman They were joined
at the bowling alley by the
Gerald Normans' daughter,
Judy, and her date.

1M O&i

14hi .

"llrfore nilllnp iIiihii lit
wult for your lilp In nimr
In, Ik-- iirc )ni luitt! rnt mir
mil."

tlve practiceswhen Informed of

the complaints. In the case of

one club card, a Dallas trial
court enjoined the operator
from making any fraudulent
misrepresentationsabout its
services.

One of the problemsnoted by
the court In that casewas that
the defendap.promoted tour,
and requiredcashadvancesfor
them, but frequently cancelled
the tours while the would-b-

travelerswereat the airport for
anticipated departuresSome
memberscomplained that they
could not get refunds, but the
firm went Into bankruptcy and
their money cannot be recover-
ed.

The prudentconsumeralways
should examine every offer to
be certain that it not only is a
real bargain,but with an eye to
determining whether it is a
product or serviceof actual use
to that individual.

Introd
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Mice MAtcJpr "Q TO ATTKNM HKCKPTIOIV"
IVIlOO Here Sunday to attend ;ihe

wed in Abilene
Mr unci Mrs BuHe Mulslcr

of Post announce the marriage
of their daughter. t'urolne to
Dale Segravex. son ol Mr und
Mrs Sam Segraves of Kra.
Tex

Hev W K Wynn ol Southside
Baptist Church In Abilene
performed the crremoti) Sept
28 at 6 30 p in

A reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony In the
Officer s Club at Dycss Air
Force Base

Carolyne. a graduateof Post
High School in lWij. is secretary
and receptionist forDr George
Haluday. ophtholmologist In
Denton Mr Segraves. a

Sleeve

honoring Bernard S.
Hamscy and Mrs Ilamsey'.wlll
be children and grand-
children, Mr and Steve
Ramsey and three sons-!o- f

Aurora, Colo,, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Cottrell and three of

Garland and Mr and
Freddy Simmons of Dallas,

The Oklahoma City metro-
politan urea is larger than the
statesof Rhode Island and
Hampshire combined.

of Kra High School Is
self employed Quarter
Horse sales and part
instructor at Junior
College

Mr nnd Mrs will
make home in Denton.

(go o c o oo iT-f- l'
1 1 g rT'l fl 8 ITU 1115fSfl't ft t 8 8 Q

RECEPTION

ol the First Church extend a

cordial invitation to the community to attend a

reception honoring the and Mrs, Bernard S.

Ramsey, upon Rev Ramsey's retirement from the
active ministry, on Sunday. October 14. 1973, from 2

to 4 p, m. at the First Church, Post, Texas.

ucmg . . .

"donnkenny"
"What a funny name for such nice things"

With a quality line of sweaters,blouses,and
shells which are very reasonablypriced

On donnkenny's serious side, donnkenny doesn'tstand lor any nonsensewhen it

comes to quality workmanship and uniformity ol fit. Donnkenny insists on the
finest control-teste- "easy-care- labncs that will wear well, look well, resisst
mussing, soil and wrinkles, Donnkenny is proud and cateful of their lamous
quality name,doing everything to guarantee your new Donnkenny will keep you
smiling.

White Sleeveless Pullovers 9.50
Matching White Cardigans 13.00

(All Acrylic, Machine Washable)

Pink Polntelle SleevelessPullovers 10.50

Matching Pink Cardigan 13.00

Rib Knit Cardigans in Yellow and Navy 11.50

SleevelessCardigans,Red Table Knit 10.00

Soft Blue Rib Knit SleevelessCardigans 9.50

Nylon Button-Down-Fro- nt Qiana Blouses
In Red and Sand, from Studio Collection 12.00

Turtleneck Qlana Blouses In Pink and Blue 11.00

SleevelessTurtleneck Rib Knit Shell of

Polyester In Navy, Bone, White, Red and Black.6.50

Smooth Knit SleevelessTurtleneck Shell in

White or 6.00

Rib Knit, Long

Turtlenecks, all acrylic,
In yellow or white 9.00

7

reception

their
Mn.

soni
Mrs.

New

graduate
with

time
Cook

Segraves
their

Members Christian

Rev.

Christian

Black

ooo
. . . your nost with oloctric hunt.
And It's not ns oxponHlvoasyou

might think. Thorn'sa groat way
to find out . . . call tho "wlso birds"

at thouloctric company. . .

wo'll bo glad to givo you n FREE

NOOULlGATIONoloctrio
heatingcost ustlmato.
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Area couple celebrates

their 65th anniversary
lly MKS. (it.FNN UAiS.

Wc recently attendwl Mr am)
Mrs VV C W Morrises 65lh
wedding anniversary In the
Graham center We don't have
the numberof relatives present
(or lunch, we were there late In
the afternoon We wish for them
more years together They are
a wonderful couple

Mr and Mrs Morris McClel-la-

were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mr and Mrs Carl
Fluitt. Mrs Pete Hays and two
daughtersvisited In the after-
noon.

Mr and Mrs, Fred Gossctt
visited Sunday and part of
Monday in Petersburgwith Mr
and Mrs Jason Justice Mr
and Mrs Gary Loyd and son of
Austin were also visitors.

Mr and Mrs James Stone
visited In Abilene Sunday
afternoon with Mr and Mrs
Ecld llrady and son

Mr and Mrs Homer Jones
and Dorcnda were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr and
Mrs. Hobby Cowdrey and
family

Mr. and Mrs Dave Oakley
and family of Lubbock uere
Saturday supper guestsof her
parents Mr and Mrs Mr) an
Maxey

Mr. and Mrs Quanah Maxey
visited a few days last week in
Midland with Mr and Mrs. Ira
Howard, andlater with Mr and
Mrs. Klgic Stewart and Mrs
Marvel la Mason and Darla in
Eunice. N M

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited In
Urownfield Saturdayand at-

tended the Harvest Festival
Mrs Johnnie Hogers met

some ol her relatives from
LovinKton In Urownfield Sunday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt
visited In Post Saturday even
ing with Mr and Mrs Thelbert

How oil wells
are classified
Wells which are drilled to

develop an area that has
alreadyproved productiveof oil
or natural gas. are called
development wells Service
wells are those which are
drilled for Injecting liquids or
gas Into an underground
formation in order to increase
the pressure,and thereby force
the oil toward the producing
wells Finally there are ex
ploratory wells

Exploratory uells are elassi
fled as follows those drilled to
find the limits of an od beariRg
formation, railed a pool, that m
partly developed, those drilled
In search of a new pool In an
areathat already productive
and those drilled wi an area
where neither mI nor natural
gashasever Iwrn found These
last are known as new-fiel-

wildcats
The chancese( ftading oil or

natural gas In new.field wildcat
drilling are slim. t say the
least On the average,only one
new-fiel- wildcat out of every
nine drilled finds any oil or
natural gas And only two out ef
every ion finds ronutih oil or
natural gas Ut tw considered
commerciallyprofitable

FAH.M t ITV WKKK
Texas' Food and Fiber Ap-

preciation Month activities m
November, and Farm City
Week observancesNov
will be under the general
supervision of Jack II Barton
of Houston Already serving as
presidentof FFAM. Harten also
agreed la chair Farm-Cll-

Week activities, "since bath
observances can be operated
and coordinatedas joint efforts
within everyTexascounty The
word appreciation' will be
highlighted in the November
observances Hart on emptrn
sized

OUTBOARD

li MOTORS

. 3 Sizes In

i Stock
-- .

S! 20
OFF

ALL

Mcllride
We extend sympathy to the

relatives of J M Hush who
pdsged away Monday morning
sitting, in his chair A shock tc
the faihily. we agree but what
an easyWay to leave this world

Mrs Lonnle Gene Peel
enteredGarza Hospital Mon
day We wish for her a fast
recovery

Mr andMrs Pete Pierceand
family of Lubbock spent Friday
and Saturdavith her parents
Mr. and Mrs James Stone
Mrs. Jim Kblin and children
visited Saturday

Mr and Mrs Luke Thomson
of Burleson visited their cousins
Mr and Mrs Ambers Parrish
Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Wagoner
Johnson had Monday supper in
Lubbock with Mr and Mrs
Gerald Carpenterand family

(ML 1 1 1 1 k pi wM

SUL ROSS GRIDDERS Seven area athletes
appear on the Sul Ross State University football
roster tor the 1973 campaign. They Include: (left to
right, top row) David Stelzer, Post; Don Richters,
Coahoma; Randy Morgan, Big Spring; (bottom
row) Ricky Watts,Anson; Melvln Jackson,Colorado
City and Dean Richters, Coahoma. DavidIs the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stelzer.

Crafted in Staffordshire,England
Heather....

HeatherGates.,...... --w

REDEEM YOUR FEDERAL FOOD

STAMPS AT UNITED!
UNiTf 0 WtLCOMiS FfDlKAL FOOD STAMP CVSTOMIKSI
If YOU HAVE ANY HtOUM5 USWG YOU STAMPS,
phaseseeomstokmanage who wki k happy
TO HfLP YOU tN ANY WAY, AND MMEMKK. AT UNlTtd
YOU ALSO GfJ UH GHfN STAMK WHIN YOU US

rOUt DAl FOOOS1AMKI

PRICES GOOD THRU' OCT. 13th

HUNT'S

CATSUP
LARGE 32oz. BOTTLE

REG. 67

BONELESS FAMILY

SWISS

QROUND

SHURFINE

More counties on food stamps
DM LAS The U7 Texas

counties which converted to the
Food StampProgramon Oct I

represent the largest block of

counties In one state to go Into
this I S Department of
Agriculture food program at
one time

That s the report of Martin
Garber,Dnllas. West-Centra-

regional administrator for
ISDA's Food and Nutrition
Service The Food Stamp
Program is administered In

Texasby the State Department

WITH

HEINZ

ALL

of Public Welfare In coopera

tlon with I'SDA
The addition of these !7

counties the total nuiri-be- r

of Texas counties In the
to 139 - leaving 115 to

the on Nov I. a(
which time every county In the

will food stamps
to its citlieni

to The
news--

paper

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

AGENT - ROB

and Res Phone 998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

homein Castleor Cottage...
Oovftiloor tr it Ihr Irrnd lot Ihr di jflrf lomofrow,

in twjh-Krr- undtftut pollrry.
You won't find hindiomf r dinnrrwirr tnyvthtrt.

Or moe tvKrjbl Dovmlonr gort Irom ovfn
lo HbW jnd into Ihr dnhwjtnrr it wH.

Dotf rtlonr lo br idmirrd to be f nforrd.
Al t mirKulout bilK pikr. With i rhh

ol MCrttory plrrt lo blrnd,
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PLATE

EACH

$5 PURCHASE
CXCLUDINO

ClOt.

STRAINED

.

ARM

100 BEEF
FAMILY PACK

4

FLOUR

BIQ "U"
PURE PORK
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program
enter program

state have
available needy

Subscrllw Post Dis-

patch your hometown

Insurance

BLUE

GOLDEN

Phones 998-432- 998-459-

At
Crjflrd

each
basic
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BABY FOOD.12 $1
HUNT'S WHOLE PEELED

5 $1

STEAK. ... $1.19
STEAK fH::. $ 1.19

$1.09
BEEF 89

IC
piece

69

TOMATOES

ROAST..

SAUSAGE

BONELESS

COOKED

MOKIFI P cieu

ito.Mi: foii wkk ki:nh
Mr nnd Mrs Shelley Camp

spent the weekend In Post
before returning to Houton
where Mr Camp will continue
six weeks of treatments at M
D Anderson Hospital and at
College Station. Accompanying
them here were Mr and Mrs
Hogcr Camp of llartsdale, N
V , who had been In Houston on
business

1ht OldA

In Appreciail
Of Garza'sOil Mon Thlt rvi

xnH untie mjnu 9U1

74 S. Ave.

rM

Mir

n.

r F

,u,iy wumriDUtionjfoc
community.

WotiankyouagamforyoUrpQli

B&6 Liquor Stt

expres

yourself!

Accessorypiece

in the "Shape of thehw

OR

on sale at all tin

5 Pc. PlaceSetting $3,

Creamer $2,

RoundChopPlatter $2.95

212-oz.Mu-gs $yj
Covered Butter Dish $3.0

CoveredCasserole $9.9)

2 SnackTrays
ServingPitcher $6.95

SugarBowl with Lid $2.99

GravyServer $3.99

VegetableBowl $2.9)

Salt & PepperShakers $2.4)

Tall Server $7.99

Covered Lug Soup $2.9)

2 Luncheon Plates $2.4)

2 Dinner Soups $19)

HERBEL ESSE!

SHAM
REO. 51.33
8 OZ. DOTTLE

REQULAR

OILY 9

EXTRA LEAN CUBES-OF-BEE- F

BEEF STEW,$ 1.

PERCHfvn 8'

FILLETS 8'
wo-- u-

FRANKS ;.:v .

mm
2 & $ 1.

wJ THiwf4 rt

PmU4

LB.

hp u...i i

1 1

i

Letsyo

Beverage

8
.

BEE
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ft controls seen as

iriculture disaster
, nresidont '

t lit "

ik minmi'til in

Wis!allon
current

term
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ce Open

A mil MUltMl

ly in Unit
would impose export restrie
lions

The U. S I louse of llepre
passedn HI. It

H5t7 on Sepl 0 lo Increasethe
lo control
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The

Low Cost

m frianch Loans

Agency Building
Wednesday

pending Congress

scntatlves

President1! authority
exports ntntorlnls
agricultural commodities

EANUT
UTTER

ULAR QTRS

1CRTNS 9

ton

Jay Dec House
Manager

TW

l S Senate Is holding hearings
on similar hills 'S 20.YI and S
211 1

Moore stated thai the l.ynn
Counly Kitrm Hureiiii solidly
supports the expansion of
agricultural commodities and
the development of mutually
advantageoustrade with other
nations

He addedthat the legislation
aimed at limiting exports are
'much like price controls in thai
they divert attention from the
need for a direct attack on our
economic problems through
effective action lo reduce
government spending

Moore said consumers who
nre crying for cxorl controls
jtisl don't understand the

WE

LOAN

MONEY
ON ANYTHING OF

VALUE

Barnolt Insurance
:ol f Mala Dial :m:.o

K&2

99
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consequencesof hiicIi action
"The Intensity Hint wc urv
involved In exports is not
common knowledge to the
consumer. he said

According to the I' S
Departmentof Agriculture, the
IU73 fiscal year cxKrt sales,
which were fin per cent higher
than a year earlier, required
the output ol K.1 million acresnf
i; S cropland - or the
production of one of every four
acresharvested

The sharp rise In exports Is
contributing significantly to the
expected Increase in farm
income from the record of $2n
billion in the calendaryear vr,i
to an estimated $24 billion in
m
Moore said advocatesof the

cxMrl controlsshould le aware
of the consequences of the
current Senatehearings "Can

E

muni

LB,

lb.

LB.

L0
BAG

voti imagine he said "what
the results would he to larm
incomes II the f S were
suddenly not able to continue
export of three fourths ol lis
wheal production two thirds of
lis rice output, around half of
the soybean crop and cattle
hides, and nearly two filths of
the I' S output of tobacco
cotton, tallow, and almonds

Texasfarmers and ranchers
share of the l!t73 fiscal year
export sales amounted lo
almost moo million

Mil: 1 MtTl lt IlllltSI
The American Quarter Horse

was the lirsl breed deeloedin
the merleas according lo the
iHKik The Kncclopedia of Ihe
Horse recenlK published b
Ihe ikuig I'ress It originated
during Ihe colonial era in Ihe
Carolina and Mrgima

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 530 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph 495 2500

DOG

UNITED FARM FRESH PRODUCE

25

FANCY JONATHON

PURPLE TOP
TURNIPS.
CABBAGE.T. 1 r.EE.N.

POTATOES.R.U.SS.E;

Pleo
11LB

FOOD

5

25

49

OZ

2

r

INSTANT TEA. . . .
3

. . 89
" " "DOWNY SOFTENER

DELTA

BATH TISSUE..10 79
Dl AL SOAP. . r. 4 - $1

rrr.i

six are as 1973 74 ot
the ol

Bill Joe
vice Joe

72 II 0 l pi

OF
6 II 01 WITH THIS

GIANT SIZE

I

I COUPON V

V

t-- L yr nu)of

CHAPTER OFFICERS These students serving officers
Post High School Future Farmers America chapter From left, kneeling:

Dennis McDonald, president, Aten, sentinel, Moore, parliamentarian.
Standing Ricky Cross, president Craig, reporter. Eddie Gannon,
secretary (Staff Pholo)

ORCEN

M

TOWARD PURCHASE

COUPON

S
IVORY LIQUID 49
WITHOUT (A&
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I5

EXPIRES -73

TOWARD PURCHASE OF
KING SIZE

TIDE $129
Ta gay $1.59
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J
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Paula Criswell

attends WTSU
CANVON I'nula Criswell,

dnuKhU'r of llif Htv and Mrs.
Jiimcs A C'risucll. is
In tin' new Mrdlciil Itccord
Administration pronrnm at
West TexasState University

'aula is a graduate ol Post
High School

She is a memberof Ihe Youtib
Democrats, the llaptist Student
Union, and the Associated
Women Students orKaniiations
on Ihe W T campus

Upon completion of her
three-yea- r program al WTSU,
Miss Criswell plans to transfer
to the University of Texas
Medical School. Galveston, for
her clinical Iraln'rin and HA
degree leading to certification
as a Medical Itecordx Adminis-
trator

I'aula Is presently employed
as secretary in the (Oology
departmentat W T

Old jail will

store records
The old county jail building

used as a "drunk lank" for
many years, will be converted
fo county olficp record storage,
the Carta Counly Commission-
ers Courl decided Monday

Modifications necessary for
adequate storagewere authoriz
ed

The courl was told thai a
representative from an ambu-
lance company will be in
Lubbock Friday. Oct 2fi. to set
up a display of various
ambulancesand they will be
available for inspection for
possible emergencyambulance
service purchasehere al that
time

In Ihe only other actions of a
routine meeting. Ihe courl
selected "moonlight green" as
Ihe color to paint tin down-
stairs counly courthouse corri-
dor, and changedits scheduled
meeting with William Carr,
consultant on Ihe law enforce-
ment consolidation, from Oct.
22 to the court's next meeting
dale Oct

Two of the lour cases of
paralytic polio reported lo Ihe
State Health Department last
year struck children four years
old and younger

Call Your
IDS Specialist

for one'Stop
financial

service

At IDS. InvestorsDiversified
Services, we have philos-
ophy that recognizes your
need for cash in the bank,
insurance, investmentswith
a lined return, and equity
based investments to pro
vide a sound financial loot-
ing lor you and your family.
Your IDS Specialist can
show you a complete range
ol personal financial ser-

vices including mutual funds,
accumulation plans, fixed-retur- n

investment certif-
icates, oil exploration
programs, AND a line of
Insuranceproductsthrough
a wholly owned subsidiary,
IDS LIFE.

Talk ft VIII UU mm.mlm.lim

V m sjgi-- jj tuAftuIVfltfVt

SVMH WV.VTT
Of Wi 2U57 Kes m TJ72

217W MAIN

INVESTORS
MVKRSIFIEU

SEKVICKS
foundedin 1894
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Antelope herd girds for
Slaton has
won last
three years

The Slaton Titfers who have
defeated the Post Antelopes for
three straight seasons will
imude nlelope Stadium rri
diis night to Irs to make It four
In a row over the Lo(k- - on
l'ost s homeeoniinK night

Post is undefeated in five
gumus. while the Tigers have
lost four of their first five hut
they hove improved each week
and. Coming off a one touch
down loss to the No 2 (.'las AA
I enin In the state Denver Cils
prohahly will be rated no lower
than even Steven going into
Friday night's gameagainstthe
'Lopos

The District 5AA game the
seconddistrict encounter (or
both club, will start at 7 10

Going on his scouts reports
Coach Hobby Davis savs
Slalon's won-los- t record does
not tell the real story They

have a very aggressive tough
football team we must be
mentally ready to play the
Tigers. '" he said

Slaton lost by one sided
scores to ltrownfield and
Kermit, Class AAA teams, and
also to Class AA Uttlcftcld
Then, after a 34-- win over the
Clovis Junior varsity, the Tigers
held No 1 ranked Denver City
to a H-- victory last Friday in
the first dwtnet game for both
team

Denver City held a big edge
in the statistics, but a narrow
one on the scoreboard, and
after scaring two quick touch-
downs was never able to get
another touchdown drive going
agulnst the Tigers On top of
that, the Kig lied had to go all
out Ui keep the Tigers out of the
Denver City end wine

In (reg Sokora
senior, the I'osl team will be up
against the best running back
they havefaced yet this season
Going into the Denver City-game-

.

Sokora had gained
nearly 4m yards rushing In four
games Also, against the Dig

Hed. he made 21 unassisted
tackles (ram his linebacker
position

Other probable starters on
offense fur the TlgerK here
Friday will be Aycock.

sophomore at quarter-
back. Sokora and Trolty.
UOpiHiml junior at halfbacks,
am) Payne. ISO pound semor. at
rullback

The ends probably will be
sopltHHwrw MeC1eky I HO. ami
Huiiiwiiiw III taekfca Maatns.
lMVpwmt )HMf and Movtrr
IflfrptHMtd seiiMtr guardsIjxike
ISitptmmt junwr, and WilltaMS.

Juwor. with Denier,
IfUVpouml Jmwht at renter

Defensively Slaton will ge
wtlh a defense, with the
freftl fwr HtWty Hreedtave,
IHO pound wwr Moattw . Kon

nle Valdrt tHH pound )unHr.
and Andy Hot!
senwr The hnebackrrs wtll be
Denier I.eake and Sokora.
ernerbaeksTrolty and 160
Himl Kay Hasinger. a Junior,
and the halfbacks Je Al
spaugh. senior and
HumnvoH

WHh the exception of starting
eml Kicky Shepherd h
suffered a bad sprain in the
first bull f the Cooper game,
the Antelopes will b in good
shape physically for Friday's
homecoming game, the euch
Mid Shepherd wH drfwwMy
tniM the Slaton game and
perhapK the Frenshipgame the
following week, acewding la
Ihe co.ich

Starling at Shepherd'sposl
lion wlH be sophomore Mike
Hair who caught Ihe game-win-m-

touchdown pass agauut
Cooper and also was on the
receiving endof a two-poin- t

pass play after replacing the
Injured Shepherd In Ihe line-u-

George "Shorty" Hester,
center who missed the Cooper
gamebecauseof a knee injury
received at Idalou. is still
slowed by the injury, but
probably will seeaction Friday
night, the coach said

MORE SPORTSON
PAGE 9

DENNIS
HOPPER

PHONE

CONOLY RIDES AGAIN Senior halfback David
Conoly, rapidly getting back to full strength after a
siege of mono, carries the ball for a gain against
Cooper in Post's 22 15 win Friday night. Tailback

RAZZLE DAZZLE PROVIDES 22-1- 5 WIN

Post rallies to
The Post Antelopes came up

with the "big play to pull one
out of Ihe fire against the
Cooper I'irntes 22 15. Friday
night al Cooper in the District
JAA openerfor both teams

Trailing by one point. 15--

and with Just 47 seconds
showing on the scoreboard
clock, the 'I,opes won the game
on a 2 1 yard scoring pass from
lefty Tony Conner to sophomore
end Mike Hair, who had
replaced the injured Kicky
Shepherd for the second halfof
ploy

Conner camearoundfrom his
right end position, took the ball
from quarterback Bryan Davis
and archeda perfect strike to
Hair, who had outfoxed the
Pirate defenders andwas all
alone in the end jone Davis
swept right end for the extra
points to increase the Ante-
lopes' margin from 20-1- In
22 15

The Post team scored 14

points in the second quarter and
went to the dressingroom with
a Ho halflimc lead, but they
evidently couldn't stand pros
perity The Pirates carriedthe
fight to Ihe 'Upes in the third
and fourth quarters to take n
15-- load and come danger
ouly close la pinning the first
defeat of the season on the Post
eleven

Afler the Lopes scored their
touchdown, the red

ciad Ptralos came back strong
to go from tneir 34 la the Pot
2 but kM Ihe ball there on
down with time for only one
play remaining The Post
quarterback used it up in
falfeng en the ball

Pnst received to npen the
game, but lost the ball an
downs en the Cooper 36 after
getlwg there fremther 31 The
Piratesdrove In the I'mt 27. but
afoi bw4 Inc IkiH n wh. with
both teams playing tight
defense

An exrbange of punU gave
Peal Ihe ball on tbmr ewn M
late m Ihe first quarter, and en
the first play Duvm renm-cle-

witii llHSky Shepherd en pa
play good fnr 57 yard In Ihe
Pirate 13

Fullback Dennell Harper
gained five at center, ami
UittMrk Jerry Tyler slantedfer
seven mereand a first and goal
an Ute ene HuMback JoeMoore
and Dv wereb4d In ne gain,
bnl Harper cratned ever n
third down fn bis ninth
tnttrndnwn e( the season
t'enner's kirk fnr extra point
wns Mncked In step bis
reneeNMe string at 11 fnr the
ramexlgn

Afler II yard bidding
penNy bad set Cooper back In
its Jft. twn mnniwg plays gamed
feur yanls bWere fale odom
rerevered a fumble en ihe
IVale 3U

On Ihe first play Davis and
splomere end Mike Shepherd
remtbornteden a 17 yard pass
play to the 17 and Die Pirates
drew an offside penally to the
five Two tris ut the line
gamed only a reuple of yard.

495-240-

BEN
JOHNSON

TOWER
A Western Comedy

STARRING

WARREN
OATS

"KID BLUE"
RATED PG

Kid Blue was the Last of the
Great Outlawsor was he?

ftkTm mti'. FMftAY - SATUMAY - SUWAY N4CHTS

7:N t 9;N

Game Statistics
Post Cooper
II First Downs II
87 Net Yds Hushing 70
6 of PassesComp R of It
0 Had Intercepted t

IW Yds Passing 130

216 Ttl Net Yds 20t".

Penalties 8 67
1 FumblesUt 2

but Davis passedto Harper for
the latter s tenth six pointer of
the season Davis passed to
Hair for theextra olnts to give
the 'Lopes their 14-- first half
lead with 7 13 of the second
quarter remaining

Cooper used up six minutes
on a drive from their 33 to the
Post 2fi. but the U)x's got the
ball on downs there Two plays
later, the Pirates recovered
Harper's fumble on the Post 35.
but Kandy Josey got the ball
back for Post by Intercepting
quarterback Kelly Chobnn's
passon the 25 and returning to
the Antelope 38. .Garland
Dudley boomed a punt to the
Cooper IS afler the 'tapeswere
unable to go. and Choban's long
pass fell Incomplete as the half
ended

Karly in the third period, the
Pirates backed Post to Its It) on
a punt Unable to move, the
'Lopes sent Dudley back to
punt. IhiI an errant snap from
center got away from him and
he fell on the ball in the end
zone to give the Pirates a
two-poin- t safety

Todd Hammond returned

Junior High Gridders
lose to Slaton clubs

The Post 8th grade team lost.
30 8, and the 7th grade. 284. in
games with Slaton here Tues-
day evening

Coach Jackie Hrnwnd's 8th
grade team was all even with
Slaton at the half. 8-- but
couldn't hold on in the second
half Kandy Daker scared
Post's touchdown, which was
set up en a pas from Urad
Davis to Kvans Healon
Cliff Klrkpatrick scored Post's
only touchdown In the 7th grade
game

i:m It I IS IIKl SHIN
I tola live ami friends of the

tale T C Kdwurds ami wile
wbn settled in (irastland
cnmmunity met last weekend
at Stamford take lor a reunion
There were i2 present this
vear

Hot To

Homemade

Barb
Chicken
DnrL D he
Beef Ribs
Hot Links
ueriTidii mnu Muagc
kDeans,.,..

icnill
Patat Salad

Jerry Tyler leads Interferenceafler quarterback
Bryan Davis (right) handsoff to Conoly. No, 75 Is

Cooper tackle Rick AAontemayorand No. 32 Is David
Bermea. Post High School photo by Joe Craig.)

Conner s short kick from the
Post --Hi back to the 25. where
Davis forced him out of IhhjikIs
A five yard offsides penally
momentarily checked the Pi
rates, but Choban finally hit
end Kddie Ward with a pass to
the Post five Cholwin fumbled
to lose two yards, but Ham-
mond gained four to the three
A hard tackleof Hammond on
the next try causedIhe ball to
squirt out of his arms and high
into the air. with Mark Terry
recoveringfor Post nt the four

The 'tape.s failed to make n
first down and Choban relumed
Dudley's punt seven yards to
the Post 40 Kevin Pringle
gained six yards and anoffsides
penalty against Post gave
Cooper a first down on Ihe 2

A fourth down pass from
Choban to Ward put the Pirates
in business on the four yard
line, but Choban's handoff to
Hammond was fumbled to set
Cooper back to the 10 Choban
then pulled the Pirates uncom-
fortably close by passing to
Ward'fon touchdown The
Pirate quarterback kicked the
extra point to leave the Pirates
trailing by five points. . with
22 seconds of the third quarter
remaining

Post was unable to get Us
offense In gear following the
Cooper klckoff and Dudley's
punt from the Antelope 33 was
fielded on the Cooper 25

The Pirates went to their 41

for a first down, but Josey
stopped Choban for a two-yar-

loss, on a thlrd nnd six play, and
Cooper punted to the Post 25

Three plays found the 'tapes
three yards short of a first
down, and Dudley's punt was
returned 15 yards to the
midfield stripe After Pringle
gained five yards in two tries,
fullback Steve Henderson took
Choban'spass and went for a
touchdown, the play covering45
yards The extra point kick was
blocked, but Cooper was still on
top. 15 14. with 4 12 left In the
game

Joe Moore returned the
kickoff 13 yards to Ihe Post 28,
from where Tyler Harper and
Davis madea first down on the
Post 42 Interferencewas called
against Cooper on a
past from Davis to Hair, and
the 'tapeshad new life on the
Cooper 36 with less than a
minute to play

Conoly banged Ihe right side
of the Cooper line for four and
Tyler got three at the same
place Davis hit Mike Shepherd
with an eight yard pas to the
21 to set up Conner s touchdown
passto Hair that won the game

ecue
ea. 2.4? jl
Ill- - 2.4
lb. 1.5? :
ea. 4?c :

nl.t ja. rM ICarim iw. vi.n t A A 4 4rim rac vn. i.aa
Pint 5?c

Fresh Pies
Baked Daily -- 1.50 Each

ROILS AN lOMHtWTS FRUH MHY

Pnrnor ftrn 2. Ukt
uuiiiui uivi mm j

i2t t. um caumm to 21 :
t

Tigers'

beatCooper

Food Go!!

for the Antelopes
Neither teamwas able to gain

much on the ground both
falling below lixi yards net. but
moved well in the air. Post
getting 12!) yards on six pass
completions and Cooper 130 on
eight connections

Conoly was Post's lending
ground gainer, netting31 yards
on eight carries Harper netted
30 on 10, Tyler. 26 on nine, and
Davis, 14 on II

LinebackerSammy Gutierrez
and Tyler led the defensewith
It unassistedtackleseach Tim
Owen finished with eight, Joy
Pollard with six and Klchle
Dudley, Grayling Johnson. Chris
Wyatt and Josey with five
apiece

contrast the dillerence in

510
ALL DS Of

LWO0O

P.ui

invasion Friday
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Southland
SOI Till. AND The South

land outlasted Hertn
lelgh l.i to 38, at Southland
Friday night to chalk up their
second win of the season and
start their District 711 cam-

paign with a mark
Hcrmlclgh s Jay Kocmisch

started Ihe touchdown
in the highsenring affair by-

passing to Kandy Mc.Mlllian for
a ploy covering 59 yards The
extra point kick was blocked,
and Coach Donny Windham's
Southland teom trailed by six

The came back,
to scoreon a

smash by Greg taster nnd a
gallop by Steve Dux

kemperand lead 12 6 nt Ihe end
of the first period

Jay Kocmisch scored from
five yardsout to lie the scoreat

in the second quarter, but
Lesterpassed42 yards to tarry
Koslan ond Kay Garza kicked
the extra points to put the
Eaglesback on top. 2012 Jay
Kocmisch pulled Hermlcigh up
to 20-1- on a run, but
Huxkeinpcr scored from 13

yards out to up Southland'slead
to .

The Cardinalspulled back up
to 2G 24 before the quarter
ended on n run by Jay
Kocmisch. nnd that's the way
the first half ended.

Konnie Kocmisch. Jay's cou-

sin, put Hermlcigh back out in

Victorious

Just take the time someday to look around you and

the

mean judge them, but just observe the evidence (or the
lack ol evidence) ol the working ol God's Spirit You will

notice there are basically two groups the withs and the
withouts. The Bible makes the distinction as being Carnal
Christians and Spiritual Christians. The evidence is not as
some would have you believe a pious holy look. Jack

says this look is somewhere between a migram
headache and acid indigestion The real evidence is love,

joy. peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness and self controlaccording to Paul in Galatians
5.22 II there is any one word which could sum up the
difference it would be VICTORY Those who have victory
are thosewho are walking in the Spirit and those who do
not have victory who are walking in the flesh. In the
Amplified Bible. I Corinthians 15 57 says. "But thanks be
to God. who gives us the victory making us conquerors

through our Lord JesusChrist." The apostleJohn, says
in I John 5.4. this is the victory that conquersthe world,
even our faith. Jesusis the sourceof this victory and faith
is the Instrument that makes it experiential in our lives. As

N Bioadi
KM

J.

Pe8

parade

F.aglcs
however, one-yar-

Taylor

lives of Christians. I don't

(tranr

AUIOMOTIVt REPAWS -
& RICKY NUSON

unrontcJl
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Attend fiP Church nf

HAROLD LUCAS

122 t Miri Ph, 495 ?I9
TO0AY- -K UCUM

Jl'(jjinnlfutni'j)irfrll
110$ 8toidar fMSSTOSO

"yti rVmih Yoik Hoin from PUaj U fm"

outlastsHermld
front in Ihe third period when
he ran nine yards and then
kicked Ihe extra points to make
It 32 26, Hermlcigh 'In six man
football, a kick counts two
points and a pass or run one
point on conversionsi

Still in the third quarter
Huxkcmper ran five yards with
a blocked punt, but the extra
point try failed to leave the
score tied at 32-3- - and Ihe
fans limp - going Into the final
period

Post JV-freshm-
en i

Cooper in contestI
With 35 I'osl ployers getting

to sec action, the Antelope
junior varsity-freshma- team
ran roughshod over the Cooper
JV, 34 14. here lastThursday

Two Post backs, Junior
Dennis McDonald and freshman
Jimmy Dorlnnd, each rushed
for more than 100 yards 1
McDonald getting 144 and oui
scoring one touchdown, and
Dorlnnd netting 14R and two
touchdowns. oi

McDonald went 58 yards on a
sweep In the first quarter for
Post's first TD, with quarter
back Jay Kennedy passing to
Duke Hell for the extra points 19

In the second quarter, Hell

Living
eece(feij rt'. Cjlenn

ttnnn in tt.

Dick M II

hr fourth
throe yard run

short Jtrr,.
lied H u,. for sJfl
five van) run ,tmn lry that iouMI

"'f Ragles ahead il
connect mlnA

you exercise the faith God will provide the Victory ft"

JesusChrist.
We usually associateVictory with spoils eveb

as ball games and racesetc or with battles olnr

never associate victory with Christian living lb

makes wonderful comparisonsto both Heb. 12.1 f

us strip off and throw aside every encuui'

unnecessaryweight - and sin clings lo and tub

W.

"man

was

s'n gait s,;J
luuvnaown nHand Koslan tu..l
point for ttjsij

Post HOhjlfM
norland wt flt

touchdown Una
lltll runninf

extras
Dorland
the fourth quarto

ruses three yard

me rost sctmsj

noin looper
came the final

and yards

Post finished nJ
downs Coopn'i

amassed yards

the Pirates 2AV
yards passirj

zero

PH

and let us run with patience and steady n
persistancethe appointed course of the RACE tMt

before us." Ephesians 6:1018 describes U W

which we are ever engaged

Unlike human sporting events and hum

where we win some but sooner or later must sufei

along with the victory. Jn Christ there assured

Victory.

The Victory comes when we come to

ourselvesand all that we are which feat! m&

exchange that for all Christ is which evtfp

walk day by day in that everything and abide

Victory.

Praise the Lord! VICTORY mine Is )M

be.
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In Basin museum visits ifte Old HACK
Mr

CHUM
and Mrs.

NEW Oltl.KASS
Bryan J Harper leading district scorer The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Oct. II, 1973 Page 9

iviil f Has The 20 museums arc located 7X1
i tsr Williams and Mr and Mrs. Post fullback Donncll Harper District 5AA roundup Wednes-

day

Hew Arriva Post to beat
" In 22 different cities. They arc Giles C. McCrary returned Is leading allLnd." District 5AAPfl,l,rn' incorrectly gave Harper 50 Mr and Mrs Hilly Slumlordof Alpine. Andrews. Big Ijike. Big Sunday night from a week inI... scorers with 60 tenpoints on Instead of CO The

Lwunecd loJo) Spring. Colorado City. Gall. New Orleans. WllHams won the touchdowns
points game announce (lie birth of a Slaton, saysthe firstthrough called In to the LubbockIrnan. Kcrmlt, Fot Davis. Fort BUT NOW trip In a life insurance sales half of the

paper daughter. Hecky Lynn, born
Stockton, McCnmcy. f UttV Bl'lwt contest

season from Cooper Frlduy night Saturday. Oct r. in Garza gridHarper scored two touch-
downs

guesser
Midland. Odessa. Ozonn, Monti-lions- .

reported Harper as having Memorial Hospital, at 8 20 aBasin
, I'ccos. Itankln, Son Kny rrrilll Uuluil nuikr

against Cooper Frlda scored one touchdown and two ni Becky weighed 9 lbs 12 ozs The Dispatch gridiron guess-
er

Permian night to six,hr go points up on extra points Instead, he scored Mr and Mrs
lns.,,,ulc..,! graves, Seminole, Snyder and triplt iinrnv liilrr." I.ITTI.KFIKI.I) VISITOIt Hooseveil's speedy John Black two touchdowns and the extra

Aubrey King was hit hard by upsets last
b the ofare parents a duughter.Stanton week, with the results that heMrs Vera Gossctt thespent well, whoHouse was held to one attributed to himOr" points were Sharonda Daneese born Oct 8Historical and cultural cx weekend In Littlcfield visiting touchdown In the guessed correctly on only II

II u ' i " Ragles' 34-- scored by Mike Hair on a pass Gii Memorialin r iihibits will be on display at most Hospital at 20 gamesfor a .505
jlll IMP !" an Insight Into the heritage of her daughter. Janic Stonaford, win over Frenship. play following Harper's second

percentage.
of the visitors II CO a m weighing n lbs 10 Kor the that's 66museums,giving season, correctthe Permian Basin and son. Jimmy The Lubbock paper, in Its touchdown of the night I 2 07 and 38 for

ATTENTION
ALL

NIGHT
OWLS!

Superb Valu-Tri- m

oundSteak

i19
toneless

bund

iteak ?149
Mess

ip Round Steak 1.49
rdenzed Lb,

)iiom Round Steak 1.49

fork 09
Shops ?1

W
Chicken of the Sea

ChunkTuna

Can 39C

Vet j

Food

Dog
815VjX I

iracle Whip JJoi
In 69

Mustard "r. 45c

a Olives

wtilTa Chips t ii 39
'Wily Ant'd. rivw

it innks IU NR
16-oz- .'

BHl.

3Y Drv UilLr e..$112
Mi

eJ Flake demt Cm 31'

Wins "W 35c

Llvifarfatl
IV1.IQ 10

I J -
1 A. -

Superb Valu-Tri- m

Sirloin Steak
$119

LB. I
Bone In

Rump $119
Roast Lb I

Delicious

Stew Meat
lb

$119
i

Sirloin Tip

Roast 1.39
USDA Inspected Whole

49c
Fryers Lb

Backs the

Antelopes

Make

Creamor Whole Kernel

Libby's Corn

5 Cans
16-o- z

$
1

Bonne' Asst'd.Colors

Paper
Sheet'
120

Towels 'Rolls
2 Ply

Green'tima Beans
fui W'
Sliced Beets

ffiiffVeietables II
Cm
01.

(Ul Mtfltt C I'd IB

Sweet Peas

PimiODle

Bats

Air Freskmr 7 tl

Um DctirEtfit

Cfirix llfKh

Family Pack

PorkChops

$109
LB.

Farmer Jones

All Meat 7QC
Franks Pkg.

12-o-

Jimmy Dean 24 oi 12 oz

Sausage 2.55 1.15
HrnnnH Roof Weight 1 9Q
VHUUIIU WWI Watchers lD

We Welcome
FederalFood

StampCustomers
I in utforicd counlif tl

We Salute:
ROGER TAYLOR

To

SLATON

WIN 6

Stekely

Juice
SladwTch

GEORGE HESTER
OSCAR SANCHEZ

RosedaleGarden

SweetPeas

51
Powdered

Fab
Detergent"60
SifucN 1S--

Cm 25c

sTtwSi'TtmatMs tSl
Cm 31'

mm SaMci 2 lei
Cm 35'

Austex. 15 0: No Beans

Chili 49
Betty Crocker layer Varieties

Cake
Mi
lltt-OI- . 39c

PIellMLrfcefleM Q,$100Lriif DfttrtMt ll. I

I4 l $ 5S
Cm

ETm THtbiasti ? 63
Scmm Mdrthwisli ll4

New Crop Delicious

RedApplesnn
Lb.

Firm, britn Dtll i ID bag 13

Peppers uo9c Carrots'
Lettuce t.23c Avocados (.39c
frtth SaladCratn

Onions 2,29c Radishes2.u

Red Ripe

Carton
Tomatoes 29
Distinctive

Yellow IOC
Onions

Cut Broccoli 'Vi 431
Jiuif wr. Mind of noun, I
Stewing Vegetables.v44o

Green Peas oS

This Weeks Feature H ejjk. a

Wear-Eve-r
Super-Che-f Cookwara

with Teflon II

BakeRoastPan

Only

$099
MllUNMM

of

wrong a .634
percentuge - quite a come-
down

Backfiring on the pigskin
prognostlcatorwere his predic-
tions on these gomes Tahoka
vs Levclland, Dalhart vs.
Oimmltt. Friona vs l.ockney,
Littlcfield vs Floydada, Spur
vs Halls. Tulla vs Shamrock,
Texas Tech vs Oklahoma
Stale. Missouri vs SMU und
Florida Stale vs Baylor

Trying to improve his predic-
tions, he makes the following
selections In this week'sgames
'his choice in capital letters):

Slaton at POST
Cooper at OKNVKH CITY
Litllefield at IlOOSKVKt.T
Frenshipat TAHOKA
Idalou at Ol.TON
Floydada at LEVKLLAND
Morton at MUI.KSHOE
Friona at DA1.HAKT
Kress at UIMMITT
Texas A&M at TEXAS TECH
AHKANSAS at Baylor
OKLAHOMA vs Texas
NOTHE DAME at Itlcc
Virginia Tech at HOUSTON
Idaho at TCU

Junior varsity, frosh
teams to play Slaton

The Post Junior varsity and
freshmanfootball teamswill go
to Slaton today (Thursday) for
a pair of gameswith the Slaton
JV and freshman teams The
kickoff for the freshmangame
is set for S 30 p m

Tuesday.Oct 16. the 7th and
8th grade teamsare to play at
Frenship.with the FrenshipJV
and freshman teams coming
here for gamesThursday. Oct
18

Cotton market
activities up

EL PASO Market activity
Increased in Western cotton
marketsthis week, according to
the Agricultural Marketing
Service, USDA Harvesting
increased In Central Texas,
Arizona, and California Sup-
plies of uncommitted cotton
were larger, particularly in
Cenlral Texas

Foreign and domestic mill
drmand'wasgood although both
seemed inclined to await larger
supplies before making large
purchases Merchants were
active bidders on available
supplies In Central Texas,
mixed quality lots of grades42.
41 and 32. staples31 and longer,
3 5 to 4 9 mike, brought around
CO.O0 to 65 00 cents per pound
Selected lots of grades 41 and
32. staples32 and 33, 3 5 to 4.9
mike, brought up to 70.00 cents
per pound

Around Abilene, Tex , mixed
lots of grades40 and31, staples
32 and 33. 3 5 to 4 9 mike
brought around 60 00 cents per
pound Below gradelots sold for
.10 00 to 32 00 centsper pound in
South Texas

Elsewhere in Western cotton
marketsmost activity centered
around contracting On the
Texas Plains, growers con-
tracted at up to 40 00 cents per
pound above loan rates for
better quality cotton

10

4yc

35c

Nowadays

Just About

Everybody

UsesCredit!

ARE YOU TAKING

ADVANTAGE OF

THIS WONDERFUL

MONEY SAVING

CONVENIENCE?

Why not establish your
credit now Why deprive

yourself ol things you want?

Buy now! Buy on creditl

And by all means, pay your

bills promptly.

When circumstances, how-

ever, make it impossible tor

you to pay your bills when

due or overdue, the credit

manager is your friend
indeed You will be
courteously treated when
you see him to explain the

reason for your delay and

to arrange settlement. He

will help you if you will

cooperate

PostRetail

Merchants

Credit Bureau
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Mrs. Blake dies Burglar-y-

while on visit
Services for Mrs Winifred

lona Make. 81, of 807 West 8th
St., who died Friday in Corpus
Christ! while visiting her son,
wereheld at J 30 p. in Monday
at the First Baptist Church with
the Hev Glenn Heece, pastor,
officiating.

Mrs. Wake was born Feb. 1.

1892 at San Antonio and was a
member of a pioneer family,
which moved to what is now
GarzaCounty In April. 1901

She was precededIn deathby
her husband, W E Blake. In
1958 and by one son and one
daughter

Surviving Mrs Blake arc a
son, Wilbur E Blake of
Beevllle. one brother. John S
Nichols of Post, one sister.
Miss Henrietta Nichols, also of
Post, and three grandchildren

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Mason
Funeral Home Pallbearers
were Donald McClendon. Wal-

ton McQuicn, Dale Cravy.
Donald Windham, David Tyler
and Harold Lucas

School Boar- d-
(Continued From Pageli

can't subsidize the lunchroom
operationtoo heavily

Shiver told the trustees that
September, being the first
month of lunchroom operation,
is not a good month to survey
meal costs because there Is
always a lot of Initial expense
in opening the lunchroom for
the year

But, he pointed out. a big
deficit obviously was develop-
ing and school trustees had to
have some figures with which
to study the situation

One house of Congress In the
last few days voted to Increase
federal lunchroom aid in view
of high food costs,but when and
if such action may become law
and more money passedalong
to the local lunchroom is only
speculative.

Rotary
(Continued From Page 1

Kotury luncheon, postponed
from Tuesday to honor them,
they will be taken on a brief
tour of the ranch country south
of Post before being delivered
to Snyder for participation In

that community's week-lon-

55th anniversary celebrationof

lis Canyon Reef which made
Snyder an oil boom town
overnight

The other three Finns in the
study group were being enter
talned today by Slaton Ito
tartans

Address
(Enclose check

(Continued From Page l

ly determined,
The highway patrol then had

the "out-of-ga- s get-awa-y car"
towed into Aspcrmont

When the four, who had gone
on In to Stamford for gas,
returned andcouldn't find their
car whevc they had left it on
US-38- 0 they went into Asper-ino-

looking for it
That is when officers arrested

them Dclgado, 20. of Post,
and Jesse Cedillo. 27. Daniel
Cedillo, 20, and Ernest Luna
Jr , 18, all of Stamford

Officers found all of the stolen
loot but a few watcheslocked In
the trunk of the towed In car

The recovered merchandise
Included four shotguns, two
rifles, a pistol, a case of rifle
shells, several radios, tape
decks, recorders,stereoplayers
and tapecases,10 watches,two
Polaroid cameras,four spin-
ning reels and a $1 99 complete
oil changekit

Sheriff llollcman said the
four said they threw away the
missing watches in Aspcrmont
when they saw the officers
approaching, but none of the
watchescould be found later

Luna Is out on bond and the
other three arc being held in
the new county Jail here Each
Is charged with burglary over
$50 by breakingand entering

Entrance to the store was
gained by breakingin through a
window on the cast side of the
rear portion of the building

Crane is new
Hall manager

The John W I Bill) Crane
family has moved from Post to
Memphis. Tex . where he has
been named superintendentof
the Burlington Industries' Hall
Plant, according to Ed Bruton,
managerof PostexPlant here

Bruton also announced that
Crane is replacing Tom Drake,
who Is transferring to the
Postex Plant here to begin
training in the bleach and
finishing department

Drake, his wife, Janice, and
son. Mark, have moved to 313
South Ave F in Post,wherethe
Cranes resided before moving
to Memphis

Drake has been employed
with Burlington for four years
and has been manager of the
Hall Plant since June. 1971

Cranehas been with Burling-
ton Industries for six years. He
and his wife, Linda, have two
children. Larry. S. and Lisa. 1

They are membersof the First
Christian Church

The stateanimal of Calif
irma is the grizzly bear

or money order l

"Wagon Wheels"
A History of Garza County

SAVE MONEY by ordering your copy
now at the pre-publicati- price of
$10.00, plus 50c sales tax for Texas
residents and 50c for packaging and
mailing for thosewho want their copies
mailed. The price of the 372-pag- e

history will be at least $12.50 following
publication later this year.

Send Check ol Money Order for

$10.50 (Includes safes tai) or

$11.00 it you wish your copy mailed to

GARZA CO HISTORY BOOK COMMITTEE

co VAOA McCAMPBELL

Boi 614

Post Tern 79356

(Of 34 Ma

Name

annexatio-n-
(Continued From Page 11

either approve or disapprove
the request and make ouch
adjustmentsof the outstanding
bondedIndebtednessbetween
the two school districts as they
found equitable.

Actually, since the Southland
school district lies In not one
but three counties, suchpublic
hearings also would be re-
quired, It Is understoodIn Lynn
andLubbock countiesaswell as
In GarzaCounty.

Seven scholastics live In the
requestedannexationarea, the
board was told.

In other business Monday
night, trustees:

(1) Establisheda $29,500 bus
replacemeirPTSini smd authoriz-
ed Supt Shiver to purchasefour
new buses,including an activity
bus.

(3) Heard the school adminis-
tration explain the $101,000
surplus in school funds as of
Sept. 1 represented only one
month'soperating expenses,as
recommendedby the auditor,
plus summermaintenancework
not completedlast summer but
still scheduled andneeded,

(3) Heard a report from
Shiver that the Post elementary
building, damagedby a fire last
spring,may be ready for use
at last next Monday

14) Adopted a policy whereby
all budgetary changeswill be
brought before the board for
action on a monthly basis, thus
leaving complete budgetary
control in the hands of the
trustees.

(S) Heard a report from
Shiver on a Texas Education
Agency Investigation here of
discriminatory practice.

In the bus purchase, inquiry
by Shiver with the TEA
disclosed that a school district
is not entitled to buy a plush
activities bus with either tax
money or state money and that
all such purchaseshave to be
madethrough thestateboardof
control, which will require
approximately a year for
delivery of the new buses.

Trusteeshad consideredpur-chasi-

a morecomfortablebus
for activities use on long trips,
as other schools have, but
Shiver teamed this is not legal
unless the money for the
purchaseof such a bus comes
from donations,such as from a
boosterclub, or from "athletic
profits" (athletics locally are
not profitable but arc regularly
subsidized)

Shiver said the present
activities bus will be put on a
bus route "until Its engine
burns out" when Its new
replacementarrives becauseits
operatingcost per mile Is lower
than that of even smaller buses
now In use

School trustees are
by a million dollars

worth of liability insuranceat a
cost to the taxpayersof $1,000 a
year on the advice of the
trustees' attorneys, Shiver ad-

vised the board

Jin
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Chris Clark, medical
Laymond Brown, medical
Doylcne Shumard.obstetrical
Patsy Clark, medical
Charlotte King, obstetrical
Janet Peel, medical
Jo Lena Bridgeman.medical
Harlan Morris, medical

Ditmlitrd
Delia Tlcer
Darrell Odom
JcsieWilliams

Library Bookshelf $

New books just received at
the Post Public Library Include
the following

"Spellbound In Darkness" by
George C Pratt (non fiction,
movies

The World of Apples" by
John Cheever short storiesi

Miss Willie" by Janice Holt
Giles "fiction'

The Wooden Shepherdess"
by Itichard Hushes(fiction"

PRESENTING FOR POST TEENAGERS:

The Hard Travelers
FROM LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

In a "Happening" Friday Night
After Homecoming Game

IN JUNIOR HIGH GYM

50c Admission Includes Sandwich
Buffet

Sponsor-"-J by Youth Center Committee

Seek
Also In the Insurance field,

the school district now has
Workmen's compensationInsur-
ance coverage for the first
time, also on the advice of the
board's legal representatives,
at a cost of $3,622.50 annually

The school administrator
reported to the board that two
weeks ago the Texas Education
Agency sent an Investigator
here to Investigatea complaint
made by parents of a local
Junior high student of cruel
punishment In disciplining the
student.

Shiver said the youth re-
ceived several licks from a
paddle and that the youth's
parents had complainedto the
Texas Education Agency He
said the local school district Is
still under federal district court
order No, 5281 as It applies to
discriminatory practices,

The TEA report on Its
Investigation has not yet been
received,Shiver said,

Supt. Shiver also presented
trustees with a detailed staff
plan of the Post curriculum
project from Dr Ben Harris
and in doing so highly praised
the Post teachers for their
professional and dedicated ef-

forts in use of the new
instructional system

SlatonSaving-s-
(Continued From Page 1)

ed by Ed Miller of Lubbock,
chairman of the board.

A special feature of the
Wednesday openingwas a
concert by Danny Guthrie and
the Country Playboys, along
with recordingartist Bill Brown
of Spur

Refreshmentswere servedat
both the prevue reception
Tuesday night and through
Wednesday

Festivities will continue here
through Oct 25 In celebrationof

the branch's opening, Miller
said.

Miller planned the opening
here after constructiondelays
had prevented the branch
from opening Oct 1 when
scheduled.

Slaton Savings & Loan
Association has assets of
$11,250,022.76. of which $9,513,
939 93 arc In first mortgage
loans,

The branchoffice will be open
from 9am to 3 p. m Mondays
through Fridays. Itcmalndcr of
the construction work, land-
scaping, and paving will be
completed as soon as possible.
A drive-I- n deposit facility is
available.

WE

Posting-s-
(Continued From Page I)

additions would be a trained
criminal Investigator The re-

port proposes establishmentof

minimum and maximum sala-

ries for the joint department,
which would be competitive
with similar positions through-
out the state, and that other
standards adopted for the
officers should include a
retirement plan,
and life Insurancealong with
other fringe benefits

--O-

The report also calls for the
upgrading of law enforcement
equipment here and the addi-

tion of a fifth patrol car
-- O-

Members of the county
court contend

they too arc in complete accord
with law enforcementconsoli-

dation "in principle," although
they haven't gone on record In
this regard

-- O-

It's been well over a year
now, since the proposed city
county law enforcementconsoli-
dation was first revealedwhich
led eventually to a new county
jail and law enforcement
complex half paid for by an
expectantfederal government

-- O-

Oirr's recent report is the
first effort we know of to define
actual details of the plan

-- O-

If the present "consolidation
effort" is down to just two more
weeks, as the sheriff contends,
It is high time for some action.
The Dispatch doesn't think the
city and county can wait for
Mr Carr to get out of the
hospital, write a second report
and all that BEFOHE the local
bodies get down to facing up to
determiningjust what kind of a
consolidated law enforcement
agency they want and ore
willing to pay for.

-- O-

This newspaperthinks a vast
majority of Post and Garza
citizens would like to sec a
consolidated law enforcement
agency set up with adequate
personnel and equipment.

--O-

Conor Howell is "back in
business again " Conor this
week on page 10 announces the
opening of Howell's New &

Used Cars at lto North
Broadway He is going to sell
new 1974 Fords and Mcrcurys
through an arrangement with
Smith Ford, Inc., and deal in
used cars as well. It's great to
sec Ford finally come back to
Post and we wish Conor well in
his new venture.

is"

a)

JOIN ONE

hospitalization

commissioners

A SaluteTo

First Bal- e-
(Continued From Page l

last bale of the unusuallv
lateharvested1972 crop

The upcoming season has
both farmers and glnncrs
feeling optimistic" said Gene
Beck, manager at the Hack-berr-y

Coop "Prices and
quality arc the highest In

several years Contracts arc
currently being offered for 1973

cotton at some 40 centsa pound

over loan levels for good quality
cotton Seed prices arc In the

-

MOM It a sir--,

About 100,000men labor-
ed to build tlnile pyramid
In sncltnl Egypt.

$100 per (on range
bale on which the

of pre
mium was paid was ginned free
by the Close City Co-o- Gin
Blacklock brought In two bales
on Oct 3, both ginning out to
525 pounds weight Since then,
he has taken two other bales to
the same gin

THE OPENING

Save li

HOWELL'S NEW

& USED CARS

110 North Broadway

DIAL 3170

Offering Full Line of
NEW 74 FORDS & MERCURYS

THROUGH WORKING AGREEMENT WITH

FORD, INC. OF SLATON

With Our Low Overhead,You Can't

Our Low Prices!
ALSO BUYING AND USED CARS

CONOR HOWELL, Owner & Operator

rD3irOUT10TJ

OF AMERICA'S OLD FAVORITES

Blacktock's
Commerce

OF

SMITH

Onto

AUTO

INSURli

Oarnett In,,

urn

NORMAN ROCKWELL, ABOVE.

Garza'sOil Mi

We expressto you our pride and our thinks. Your efforts, energies
and initiative have done much in building a stable and progressive
economy in this area. We rely upon you as we look to the future
this Oil ProgressWeek.

1st National
oujurn

Chamber

Announcing

SELLING

Bank
nurv.b OPERATED

'



lee votes to start soon
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mlrires out of the county

Those needInK to vote nhsen
tec In person inny do go at the
clerk' office Oct 17

School-ng- are most
likely to catch nnd
rubella, the State Health
Department Unpro-
tected, expectant mothers can
acquire the diseasefrom them.

r Salute. . .

Garza County's

Oil Men
a mighty important industry for us

'$ spread out ovor so much area it's

o realize how much it doos include.

ongratulato you oil man on the vital
i L..i! . L!

kmic COmriDUTiuN yuu aiu miomni)

I day to our community.

as of

over

oil

-- and

leinnlnR
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be a of
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spread

reports

1

Lt. Col.

of

l.t Col Don K Itnmn. Post
Tex an inspector in the
Inspector general's office.
HeadquartersKlllh U S. Army,
Port Sam Houston. San Antonio,
has received the Meritorious
Service Medal

The presentationwas made
by I.I (Ten Patrick F. Cossldy.
Fifth Army commander,during
a ceremony in the Fifth Army
quadrangle.Fort Sam Houston,
San Antonio. Sept 2fi.

The uwnrd Is In recognition of
Colonel Hrown's service uhllc
assigned to the staff of Ihc U S.
Army Air Defense School, Fort
llliss, til Paso. 1970-73- .

A 11)50 graduate of Texas
Tech, Lubbock, with a HA
degree In business adminstra-tlon-,

Colonel Hrown was comm-
issioned n second lleutcnont of
Infantry through the school's
IIOTC program He is a 1951
graduate or Post tTcx.) High
School Colonel Hrown served
two tours of duty in Vletnom
He was advisor to the 2nd
Vietnamese Hegimenl nt Quant;
Tri lS CO nnd was assignedto
0 5 (civil affairs), II Field
Force headquarters,IDfifl-CS- .

While in Vietnam he participat-
ed In seven campaigns.

Colonel Hrown has been
numerous other decorations
These Include the Bronze Star
Medal (First Oak Leaf Cluster),
Air Medal, Army Commenda-
tion Medal (First Oak Leaf
Cluster), Vietnamese Gallantry
Cross, Vietnamese Armed
Forces Honor Medal First
Class, Vietnamese Civic Action
Unit Citation and Vietnamese
Meritorious Unit Citation.

A Sincere Thank You

I of my many in the 22 years I

Service and
Co.

ve sold the business-effect-ive last
Way to Jack Hair and H&M Construction.

th

forth over

A. McDaniel

GARZA'S

il Industry
"plenty muscle"

1800

roducing wells

production

15,000,000

inually.

Bond Operating

pmpany proud

part

important composed

Brown

recipient
Service Medal

customers
operated Welding

truction

industry,

in in

AUSTIN The third largi si
state oil and gas lease salein
Texas history brought mou--

WHAT'S IN IT?
Ily CHARLES DIDWAY

CHAVKS
The surname Graves goes

back !o one or the other of t'fco
possible origins. If it Is derived
from the occupation of an early
ancestor,it means"descendant
of the grave," a grave in
medieval England having been
a town official The "s"
signifies "son of Grave."

If the name is derived from
the place an early ancestor
lived or from wherehe came, It
means"dweller in, or near, n
grove " Grove was an early
form of grove, which In
tinglund is a common word for
a small wood or urouo of trees.
The German form of the

name is Graf which also reh're
to an overseeror lord, who In
Germany, Austria and Sweden
becamea Count. The nameap-

pearsas t)c Graves in France
and Belgium, and in Holland it
(s found as Van Grave.

The surname appears in the
Domesday Hook of 10CG as
Grcuc, and also took several
other forms in ancient times in
England Members of the
family were found in the coun-

ties of Lincoln, Nottingham,
York and Derby during the 12th
century

Early American settlers ar-
riving in this country from
England included many named
Graves Charlestown, Mass ,

was laid out by Thomas
Graves, an engineer, In 1629

Alfred Perceval Graves,lorn in
184G, was an Irish man of
letters, and Lord Thomas
Graveswas rear admiral of the
British fleet in the American
Hcvolutionary War

Gravesis one of a numberof
surnamesthat havehad diseas
cs namedafter them A form of
goitre known as Graves'
disease was named after the
physician by whom the malady
was originally described

Today, Graves is the 2J7Ih

commonest surname In the
United States,basedon a Social
Security Administration name
count There are an estimated
77,250 persons by the name.

Kentucky has a Gruves
County and thereare mountains
or the same name in Georgia
and New Hampshire

Nany firms aswell asa large variety of service

ompanies.

Bond Operating Company
l pleased io cooperatewith the POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE in making

fell, "l. f. ' ., . a tt . I II Ifr, 'win triole producer" on the northwest edgeot rost into a touniT anraciion
,ni enabling vacatloneri to see in operation on Being proauceaTrom six

pay lonosat a single location. This certainly is OIL PROGRESS for all of us.

Bond Operating Company
DALLAS DIG SPRING

Oil and gas lease sale sjh001 ,inance

brings $21.4 million TSTA survey

Your
Name

production

than J2I 4 million lo the i.m
permanent school lurid .uui
boosted its Mini ahtixe SI
billion

Commissioner Hob Arm
strong said the sale further
may lie the most significant '

ever conducted b the slate
since it "marks beginning of a
new concept in managementof
mineral resources

Of I 3 million acres in 1.712
tracts of state land offered (or
sale from border to border
more than 392.880 acres were
leased at an average price of
IM.65 an acre for oil and gas
purposes.

For the first time, leases
contain a new "in kind"
provision which allows the state
to accept Its one-sixt- royalty
(where there is production) in
oil or gas for resale,as well as
in cash.

Armstrong said new pollution
control regulationsarc written
into the leases to protect the
environment while drilling con-

tinues. Additional regulations
were Imposed to protect the
Padre Island National Sea-
shore

Gulf tracts attracted more
than $10 million of Ihc bonus
payments, bay tracts $4.5
million and upland leases the
balance.

The School Land Hoard
leased 1,440 acres In the Gulf
off the mouth of the Sabine
Itlver, In spite of a state of
Umislnna protest that the area
may be within its boundaries,
Tracts off Matagorda Island
were also leasedover protestof
the Air Force which has a
bombing range in that region.
Hid on one of six Gulf tracts
which the federal government
protested for inclusion in the
sale was held in obcyance The
U S saysit may own the tracts
due to shoreline erosion

l STIN Kortv lour per
cent ol the local school district
officials responding lo a recent
survey Indicated ihe had to
Increaseloeul school toxes this
ear lo balance their budgets

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
respondents said they Mill have
to raise local taxes in 1974 75
Just to keep school programsat
their presentlevels

The Texas Stale Teachers
Association sent a questionnaire
on school finance to city and
county superintendentsin all
1.145 districts In the state and
got answersfrom 725 of them

Twenty-nin- per cent of the
respondents said they had lo
curtail some of their Instruc
tional programs this year, and
55 er cent foresee program
cutbacksin 1974-7-

L I Sturgeon, TSTA cxecu
live secretary, said the survey
results show that many Texas
school systems are In bad
financial trouble already, and
the situation looks worse for
next year If something Is not
done lo get more state aid to
the local schools.

Sturgeon said that nearly hair
of the 725 superintendents
responding reported Increases
In local taxes this year
ranging from 1 to 114 per cent
over their 1972.73 levels.

Save 20
On Your

HOME

INSURANCE
Via Deviation

Barnett Insurance
204 E. Main Dial 305C
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pain ormm...
That s right, rain or shine we make the delivery of Gulf

Products to your service stations who service your cars.

This Oil Progreis Week we point with pride to the

and the wide variety of contributions made
by the competitive oil Industry to Post and Garza

County.

We've been serving up Gulf Oil Products to you for 40
years now ond we appreciate your business.

Gulf Wholesale
101 W. Moln LESTER NICHOLS Dial 3322

Oil Field Welding

Added to Our Services

H&M CONSTRUCTION and DIRT CONTRACTING announces
this Oil Progress Week it has purchased the Service
Welding & Construction Co. on the Clairemont Highway

from M. A. McDaniel and for the present will operate it

under the same name at the same location with the same
telephone - 3070.

We offer both shop welding and oil field welding on
24-ho-ur call.

Last year, if you remember,we expandedour services and
equipment to include:

DIRT CONTRACTING

BULLDOZERS

MAINTAINERS
BACK-HO- E

LOADERS
DUMP TRUCKS

Of Course, We Continue to Do

Oil Field Construction
ond Roustabouting

FULLY INSURED YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

H&M CONSTRUCTION
AND DIRT CONTRACTING

CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY PHONE 45-32- 3 or 45-307- 8

JACK HAIR, Owner

i



Two seniors
as 'Citizens

tty MKI.INDA NKUSON
Those that were chosen this

past week for "Citizens of the
Week" were Lee Ann Hodges
and Jerry Tyler Congratula-
tions to both of these fine
students.

Lee Ann Is classified as a
senior. She Is a member of the
National Honor Society and the
school Paper Staff The thing
Lee Ann likes most about school
Is being a senior She likes
being with other people, too.

Does to attend
cage clinic

Hy HKCKI DAI.IIV
The Post Docs on Nov 3 will

attend the Wayland College
Basketball Clinic This is one of
the outstanding clinics in the
state and is held in Plainview
Top coaches and teams will
give lectures and demonstra-
tions There will be lectures on
shooting, ball advancement,
offense and defense

On Nov 15. the Docs start
workouts, on the 20th scrim-
magesstart, and on the 24th,
season gamesstart Lea Mary
Cross will be out this year due
to a knee injury Also. Teri
Greene will be moving

Teacher honor
to Jiggs King

My PAT SKI-SO- N
N It (Jiggsi King was

selected as "Teacher of the
Week Mr King has been
teaching for 29 years, 28 of
which have been with the Post
school system He graduated
from Texas Tech with a HS
Degree He teachesVocational
Training and Typing II

He enjoys the association
with the student body and
enjoys meeting new people In
his spare time. Mr King likes
to watch television and look
after his livestock He thinks
the 'Teacher of the Week" is
an honor to any teacherchosen
by the students

BASS FISH DIKKCTim
INDIANAPOLIS - Ulchard

E Bass is director of the
Division of Fish andWildlife for
he Indiana Department of

Natural Itesources

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Ptand Garza County
I

eninq our economy ana

chosen
of Week'

Lee Ann thinks that honesty Is
the best quality a person could
ever have

Tne most worthwhile contri-
bution that Lee Ann can make
to PHS is to show the
underclassmen that she has
pride in Post High School, so
that maybe they will be proud
and make PUS a better school
in years to come with 100 per
cent school pride The person
Lee Ann admires the most Is
Will Rogers because, of his
quote. "I never met a man I
didn't like " Since Lee Ann is
married, she is not going to go
to college butsplans no getting
a job as soon as she graduates.

Jerry Is also classified as a
senior Jerry is a member of
the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes, plays football, is the
presidentof the senior class, a
member of the FFA, National
Honor Society, and Student
Council The most Jerry likes
about school is being around
people his own age and being
aroundhis friends Jerry thinks
the best quality in a person is
being able to get along with
others.

Jerry thinks the most worth-
while contribution that he can
make to PHS is to promote
school spirit not just in sports,
but also in other activities
Jerry statedthat he admiredno
special person Jerry's future
plans are to attend college,
probably TexasTech

Sophomores helping
to improve spirit

By JKNMKKIl Mil. I. Kit
The sophomore class had a

meeting Tuesdayto arouse the
spirit In order to win the spirit
stick Friday

Mike Shepherd called the
meeting to order He asked for
suggestions from the class The
class decided to make signs,
paint cars,paint storewindows,
and many other things There
was a committee formed to
paint up and one to clean up,
All this has improved the spirit
not only for the sophomore
class,but for the whole school.

Photographersare
doing great jobs

JoeCraig and Mr Pierceare
getting to be authorities on
making films and taking
pictures. They spent all day at
the recentOS iUnch roping, in
addition to making pictures for
all the school activities Joe
also takes pictures of the ball
gameswhich are frequently put
in The Post Dispatch

They are doing a great job
and we're really proud of these
people

VI Kl-- S. FKBT1I.I7.KIIS
Fuels and fertilizers may be

in short supply in 1974. saysan
economut for the Texas Agrl
cultural Kxtrnslon Service The
fertiluer situation is due to
Increased production with the
releaseof set aside acres and
the strong foreign demand
Also nitrogen fertlliier produc
Hon is being slewed due to low
supplies of natural gas. its
feedstock Expanded production
will continue to put pressureon
gasoline and dlesrl supplies, but
the big concern is ever the
short supply of LP gas

IIKADS FltATKIt.MTY
NOIIMAN. Okla - Stephen

Ncwbv son of Mr and Mrs
David New by of Post. Tex . M
working as presidentof Sigma
Nu men s social fraternity at
the I n vers 'v of Oklahoma,
this fall

Antei
9uS
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Inside PHS
B) TONYA Itl'DI)

While I was looking for a
subject for this week's column,
I found that there arc some
classes thatI know very little
or absolutely nothing about. I

thought that some of you that
read this might have the same
problem, so I am going to write
about one The class that gets
the spotlight this week is the
Vocational Training class that
is headedby Coach tor should I

say Mr ' King
This class is a work program

Just for boys. It was formed to
give boys who are not
Interested In regular school
activities a chanceto be trained
in a vocational skill Instead of
dropping out of school. After
they finish the program in high
school, they can go to a
vocational college If they
cannot afford to pay their
tuition the program can set up
a scholarship.

The boys have a chance to
either come to school half a
day, and work half a day, or
work full time. Even though the
boys work away from school,
they arc under close super-
vision Coach King checks the
boys frequently, the boys'
employerskeep a close eye on
them, and a supervisor from
the rehabilitationenter from
Lubbock. Mrs Judy Sawyers,
makessure that things are all
right

When I asked Coach King
how he felt about the program,
he said. "I believe it is a
worthwhile course It has
helped many boys and will help
many more " Coach King had
only one complaint, and that
was. "We arc Just getting
started in this program and,
like everything else, we need
more materials."

The rehabilitation program
helps the boys with problems
where money canhelp. If one of
the boys needs glasses,dental
work, a medical examination,
the rehabilitation program can
pay for It

Hlght now there are 17 boys
in the class They arc Joe
Baker. Charles Bell. Orlan
Criswell. Billy Crawford. Lee
Hoy Holly. Truelt Horton,
Jimmy Howard. JohnnyJeffer-
son. Abel Martinez. Frank
Martinez. George Mizc, Bruce
Reed. Jessie Rodriquez. Oary
Snow. Keith Taylor, Keith Wilks
and Dempsey Zachary

I want to commend Coach
King for the good work that he
ts doing, and I want to say
congratulations to these boys
who are doing their best to
Improve themselves

StudentCouncil is
boosting the team

It) IIKCKI DAI.IIV
The Student Council of Post

High School has really been
boosting spirit for the football
season Starting on Thursday
afternoonsthey mark up cars,
which continues until Friday
Also, they make a sign to hang
up in the hall and to take to the
game

There Is talk of taking student
buses to the remaininggamesif
there Is enough Interest

SOI MUNO OFF
PORT KLIZABFTH South

Africa A merchant whose
last name is Woom sells
motorcycleshere

havebeen fortunate indeedto have so many
I all . I

Tooe irocKs
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Antelope 'Spotlight1
swings to Number 22

By ItlCIIARI) DL'Dl.KY and
CINDY BIRD

This week we arc Interview-
ing Donnell Harper He is a
senior and plays fullback on
offense and defensive end. and
is No. 22.

Donnell. do you think the size
of a football player makesany

Can you

Imagin-e-
By NANCY MADDOX and

KATIIIK MORRIS
Janet Childs with long hair?
Jay Pollard being skinny'
Coach Alexander with a short

nose?
The pep squad with more

than two seniors?
Our football team losing?
Ha Workman with a little

mouth'
Randy Mason with straight

hair'
Steve Sawyers with blonde

hair7
Knrln Josey not laughing

through an embarrassingfilm?
Shercll Guichard without an

afro?
Debbie Ledbcttcr without

Larry Morman?
Jan Burkett being 6 feet P
Lee Ann Hodges being an

"Old Maid"'
Tonya Rudd not blowing her

nose every hour?
Bill Atcn with small ears'
Joe Morris Hays without a

dip of snuff
Sue Cowdrey being 4 feel S'
Cindy Bird wearing a long

skirt""
Ueckt Dnlby driving a '57

Chevy'
Jerry Tyler without his peach

fuzz'
Ricky Shepherd with peach

fuzz'
Richard Dudley without his

muffler'
Mark Bcvers being modest'
Jill Cash with short hair'
Randy Peel and Knlhlc

Morris without freckles'
Sylvia Smith not popping her

gum'
David Posey falling a test'
Joe Craig's camera blowing

up in his face'
Deb McKcc without her

boots'
David Conoly without skcclcr

repellent?
Jay Rogers ever doing

anything safe'
Jodi Norman without drop-

ping her baton?
Darla Bakerwith a boy friend

over 16?
Jimmy Norman without his

tacks?
Craig Simpson pigeon-toed- '
Judy Helntz being coordina-

ted'
Melba Wynne being fat?
Donnle Stelzer with a hair-

cut'

I'KTKItSIIL'IU; VISITORS
Norma Baumann and child-

ren were In Petersburgthis
weekend to attendhomecoming
activities and visited In the
home of her parents Mr and
Mrs J D Saffel

VISIT IN MKADOW
Mrs Morris Tyler and family

spent the weekend in Meadow
visiting her parentsand attend-
ing homecoming festivities

fine oil folks strength
I .

HATS OFF TO GARZA OILMEN
This Oil ProgressWeek!

working rogerner to make this community 4 berrer place to live.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Harold LucasMotors i

&
Post InsuranceAgency

difference where and what you
play? No. if you really want to
play football you could easily
have the ability and hustle you
need to be a big football player,
and beat the other guy in front
ef ou.

How well do you think the
performanceof our team is this
year' I believe our perfor-
mance has been fairly well, and
will Improve all the time I feci
we can have a great football
team and have a winning
season.

What Is your opinion about
the Floydada game' I fell like
everyone played as a team and

(

was mentally ready for them

What do you think our
problem was against Idalou' I

believe we thought we had it
made and that we weren't
ready for them.

What lesson do you think the
team got from this' To never
underestimatean opponent

Seniors are selling
Homecoming mums

By SYLVIA SMITH

The seniors had a class
meeting Monday morning to
discuss some Important mat-

ters. Seniors planning to go to
college were reminded of SAT
and ACT applicationsdeadlines.
Also, several committeeswere
formed to work on various
projects.

The highlight of the meeting
was organizing the sale of
mums for homecoming All the
seniors sold three, four and five
dollar mums. The seniors arc
behind you Antelopes Bent
Slaton'

Spirit Sticks go to

teacher and juniors
ll I.KK ANN HOIltiKS

All of the classeshave ken
competing this past week for

the Spirit Stick, which wns
presentedat the pep rally The
winners were the Juniors. They
really did a good Jobat boosting
the school spirit

Also, the faculty gave n
special spirit stick to a high
school faculty memberand the

winner of this was Mr
Buchanan

FHA makesplans for
party on Halloween

Bv KAIILA JOSKY
The FHA Is planning n

Halloween party at the First
Methodist Church This will
also be twirp night So girls
start asking your dates now,
don't wait till the last minute

This big happening is Oct 15.

Wear costumes

l im. O .1.

n i.r.r. 'W imiHics
Our first Senior in the

Is Jan Burkett. the
of Mr and Mrs. Jack

Burkett. She wns Iwrn Feb 22,
19SC and is 17 yearsold. She has
one brother Jackie, who Is a

During high school. Jan has
In FHA, pep squad,

Drama Club, and choir. Tills
year she is in FHA, National
Honor Society and Is
Western Texas College

Her favorite food Is Mexican
and her favorite color Is yellow
Her favorite famous person is
Bob Hope because of his
Christmas visits overseas.Her
hobbit's arc playing the piano
and rending

After Jan plans to
attend college at Western
Texas

WW w ft.
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Post High's 1973

HOMECOMING

POST
vs.

LATON
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 12

7:30 PM KICKOFF
In AntelopeStadium

MMMMMMMMMI

Special Events
3 p.m. - Pep Rally
at High School
7:05 -C- rowning of
Football Queen and Pep
Squad Beau at Antelope
Stadium.

Halftime Crowning of
Band Queen.

The BusinessFirms Are All the Way This Fall

ton Bros. Meat Packers

funty Judge Giles W. Dalby

B'nez Steak House

fold Lucas Motors

an Furniture Co.

ng's Service
ca Fina

odern Beauty Shop
t Collier, Druggist

E. Young

Nay Motel

Coach Bobby Davis' Post Antelopes come into their
homecoming game against their traditional foe, the Slaton
Tigers, with their first undefeatedrecord some folks say In the
last 25 years. In the Tigers they will face a team with a 1- -4

record, but whose losses have been to two AAA schools, and
two tough AA powerhouses,Littlefield and Denver City. At
home against Denver City last week they lost by what most
district observerswould term "a very respectable
although game statisticswere not that evenly balanced. Look
for a very tough game for the 'Lopes, the schoolrivalry being
what It is.

Post

EXXON

Station

H&M Construction

Service Welding & Const. Co.

Rocker A Well Service

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

B & B Liquor Store

George R. Brown

WesternAuto Associate Store

Drover House Restaurant

Harmon's HamburgerHut
& Arcade

S. E. Camp-Texac-o Wholesale

O - LOPES?

iJuS .IL

J

Anne's Beauty Salon

White Auto Store

Dwayne CappsGulf

Marshall's DepartmentStore

Horton's Automotive Service

Gibson Discount Center

Caprock-T-V

Syd B. Wyatt (fa
Jackson'sCafeteria

Strawn & Chapman

Transport & Acid, Inc.

Dodson's

StewartService Center

FashionCleaners

Southside Barber Shop-B- ill

The Post (Ten.) Dispatch Thursday, Oct. 11, 1973 Pfe 13
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OTHER GRID GAMES

FOR WEEK

Thursday, Oct. 11

Post Junior Varsity and
FreshmenTeamsat Slaton

5:30 and 7:30

Tuesday,Oct. 16

Post 7th and 8th Grade
Teamsat Frenship

5:30 and 7

Following Backing Antelopes . . .

tabotham-Bartlet-t

GET EM

"J

Wacker's

McCowen's Texaco No. 1 & 2

Postex Plant

Williams Farm Equip.-Suppl- y

The PostDispatch

First National Bank

Betty's Grub Stake Cafe

Bill's Long Branch

Ben Owen Cabinet Shop

D & D Producers

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

Caylor's Shell Service

Mac's Barber & Styling Shop

Boston's Super Dog

Case
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Incidents involve Kress
band bus on Ralls trip
HALLS There were two

serious incidents here Friday
night (Sept 28) Involving the
Kres.s school bus that hauled
bend students to the Kalls-Krcs- s

football game
Shortly after the game, four

boys were arrested by local
officers near the school bus and
chargedwith aggravatedas-

sault An officer said the four
boys were "shoving and Jost
ling the Kress girls and
otherwisehindering them from

Save 20
Un Your

HOME

INSURANCE
Via Deviation

Barnctt Insurance
201 K .Main Dial dosu

3

boarding the bus to return to
Kress

The second Incident occurred
about a mile and a half out of
flails. Milton E Laurie, driver
of the Kress bus, is reportedas
saying passengersIn a car
passing the bus blastedthe rear
of the vehicle with a shotgun

The car Is said then to have
passed the bus, turned back
toward it, and the occupants
fired a small caliber rifle and a
shotgun into the bus windshield

No one was seriously Injured,
the bus driver said Lynn
Taylor and James Laurie,
studentswere cut by flying
glass

After the shooting, Laurie
said he doubled back south
toward Halls where police
initiated an Investigation into
the incident Halls police then
escorted the bus as far as
Lockney

Try a Dispatch classified ad
for aulck results

WX ,
I.- h'

,
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Oil Well?

Maybe!

mm

The searchfor oil is one of the world's riskiest
businessesI For every successful oilwell drilled
in new territory eight prove to be costly dry hole.
That'swhy it's alwaysgreatnewsfor everybody
when anoil producing companylike ours brings la

successfuloil well.
Yes good news for everybody! You see, every

sew oil well meansmore gasolinefor your car,
more heating fuel for your home and more of th'o

hundreds of oil products that make today's
living to much more comfortable.

In America's competitive and progressiveoil
Industry, everyonehas a special job. It's our job
to produce ample nil supplies for your future.

JOSEPH I. O'NEILL, JR.

JIM

HappyBirthdays
Oct. t;

Ella Sue Cowdrcy
Mrs A. K Churchhill
C H Wilson
Mrs A J Howell Jr
Hobcrt McAfee
J W Hcnslcy
Tom Williams

Oct 13

Mrs Ed Sims
Honald Joe Thuett
Ida Pearl Wheeler
James Edward Mitchell
Oaylon Young
Kathy King
Melinda Morris
Wanda Zachary
Jurica Garner
Mrs Tommy Bouchier
ThomasE Lewis
Corey Hair

Oct II
Mrs Halph Cockrell

Texaswater program
is given approval

AUSTIN The Texas Water
Quality Managementprogram
hasbeen approvedby the U S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAsso-
ciation

The state program had to
meet federal water pollution
control act requirementsfor
Texas to receive $1,200,000 In
federal funds to assist with
operationof the state program

IT'S OUR

22"" Anniversary

In Business in Post

A large segment
of the oil Industry
Is composed of
independent busi-
nessmen, like our-
selves, working In
a very highly com-
petitive field to
make America
bigger and better.

CAYLORS

ShelService

30 S. BROADWAY

by TftoMPSoN

Mike McGaugh, Abernathy
Doris Harden
Belinda I). Fucntcz
Joseph11 Duren

Oct. IS

Jerryl Keith Wilks
Noel White
Wesley Gene Morris
Stacy Lee Short
Mrs. C. F. Caylor
Chris Beggs
Scott Miller, Big Spring
Ricky Spinks

Oct. If.

Carl Hughes
W. C. Caffey Jr.
Mrs. G. L. Perkins
Wayne Kennedy
Mrs. Curtis Williams
ThomasB. Harmon
S. D. Lofton
Mrs. G. W. Harp

Oct. 17

Eldon Roberts,Midland
Ronnie Bouchier
Jack Kirkpatrick
Dawn Tucker
Leah Anetta McBridc
R. E. Shedd
Ruby Brown

Oct. IK

Haskell Odom, Lubbock
Mrs. Cameron Justice
Carcn Gray
Donny Windham
Leon Davis

Oil, gas
half of
today's civiliiation depends

upon the energy stored in
petroleum, coal, and water
power Man has devised ma
chines for converting this
energy into useful work and
heat Oil and natural gas
furnish about one half of the
total energy consumed in the
world Without petroleum the
advanced20th century mode of
living would be Immeasurably
different

Trends In energy consump'
tlon In various parts of the
world are reported in the
United Nations Statistical Year
book, in which all forms of
energy are expressedin terms
of metric tons of coal equiva
lent A metric ton contains
2,2204 6 pounds, whereasa short
ton contains 2,000 pounds All
tonnage figures given are In
short tons One short ton of coal
equivalent Is equal to about 26
million British thermal units
Since petroleumsupplies much
of the total energy, the growth
In energy demand Is an
Important factor to consider
when planning for present and
future petroleum needs

Columbus died at Vnllodolid,
Spain in 1506

STRAWN & CHAPMAN

TRANSPORT & ACID, INC.

NOW SERVING

This Oil Area's
Industry

STRAWN, MANAGER

CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY

yield
energy

, t

0 X- - "'
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Marginal oil wells in

Texas drop (luring 72
Texas. No 1 state in the

nation in the number of
marginal oil wells, had a
decline In the numlwr of wells
and the amount of oil produced
during 1972

Preliminary figures compiled
by the Interstate Oil Compact
Commission and the National
Stripper Well Association show-

ed Texas had B3,00T marginal
wells producing on Jan 1. a
decline of I.2R4 from the
previous year

A marginal, or stripper well.
Is one which produces 10

barrels daily or less. Average
production for the stripper
wells In Texas is 3.B barrels
fAnly compared with the
nationalaverageof 3 58.

In 1972 the wells produced
116,635,650 barrels of oil, the
equivalent of 29 per cent of all
United States stripper produc-
tion.

The production was valued at
S406 million Of this total
approximately$50 million went
directly to farmers, ranchers
and landowners holding mineral
interests under the producing
properties.

A crude price increase
resultedin fewer abandonments
during the year. In 1972, 3,682
marginal wells were plugged in
Texas, comparedwith 4,265 in
the previous year.

The survey shows nearly 2
billion barrels of oil arc
estimatedas recoverableunder
presentlyproductive stripper
fields, cither by primary or
secondary recovery methods.
At today'scrude prices this oil,
If ultimately produced, will
provide more than $8 billion to
the state's economy

Stripper well activity in the

Will

hi n

slate has noted a marked
increase and the trend Is
expected to continue, the
survey showed because of
price Increases that have
encouraged expansion of strip-
per well operations and nddl
llonal conversion of properties
to wnterflooding or other means
of secondary recovery

201 N.

we

or

ST

The complete-- nationwide
study Mill Im' released Oct n
during n meeting of the
Independent Petroleum Asso
clntion of America nt Houston
A V Jones Jr of Albany is
presidentof the orRnnliotlon

A,r

T horo'c mnro 4n

CABLE TV
GET 7 CHANNELS IN POST CAll

.Z.Zu"' " ""l Pa,

OIL PROGRESS WEEK EXTRA SPECIAL!

It Brings Our
Ninth Anniversary

or serving You Good Folks of Post and

Garza County with

EXXON GASOLINES, EXXON PRODUCTS

ATLAS TIRES

We Have Appreciated Your Business. Please Come flodfl

LONG'S EXXON SERVICE

BROADWAY

I

,1

7

STRIKEOUT?

FRED LONG

won

Thl't Hie qwjSenan Inaependtntoil oftfMi askshtastH every tme he irMs rtU tin
evth. Yes, driKnf fer oil is risky business.

nmJMr, im,,,

ov" he ttUj

OF

IS

Eipterinf and predutinf is the part e play in America's propessive oil industry. Like

thousandsof other independent companies -l- arfe and small -- wc competeto supply you

wii the oil productsyou need.

DIAL 3155

America's future trowth-- ln both populaiton and pcosperHy--wi be so greatMf'
produdnf and eiploratien companies are hard at work searchinj fer ne

oil. You and your family wW need more oil than ever ki the future and we're W,mnM

yeuH let all you need ... when you need H.

R. S ANDERSON. IN
r

MIDLAND INDEPENDENT PRODUCER

. r
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SOUTHLAND SCHOOL NEWS

EAGLE ROUNDUP
Heading Conferrncr

Severalteachersnltcndcd
Heading Conference

Kstncndo
Lubbock Inst Friday afternoon.
Speakers,exhibits, Interest

com groups were Included during
tmX" nfcrnoo Thc T""

nfand
L, to

tiard in us wyvm
Lit ( at n

taring
s,trition.

E 3

the
TAHt nt

School In

mid
the

,,,c

second mnnt llnmllnrt .Wnrnnnnthe

,10CT

High

was provided for nil public
schoolteacherswho teach rend
ing, from kindergarten through
high school

Southland schoolteacherswho

Saluting
ina's Oil Men

THIS OIL PROGRESS WEEK

r Your Many Contributions

This Community's Well Being

Drover House
estaurantNo. 2

215 S. BROADWAY

Where Oil Men Gather

'7

attendedthe conferenceFriday
afternoon were Mrs Jnn
Hunter. Mrs, Peggy Wheeler,
Mrs. Anne Chnffln, Mrs, Dlann
Watts, Mrs Huth Hall, Mrs.
l)ulse Clifton, Mrs. Hetty Hall,
and Mrs. Laurn Jo Wheeler

School was dismissednt 2 p,
m. last Friday In order that thc
teachers could attend thc
afternoon sessions.

-- 0-

KoRle's Neit News
Norman Dowdy, Taylor Pub-

lishing Co. yearbook represen-
tative, met with the seniorsInst
Thursday morning. Thc covers
were chosen for the 1974
Caglc's Notft -- and miscel-
laneous business Items were
discussed.

Annusl salesarc In progress.
A deposit of $2.50, or thc full
paymentof $5, will be accepted
for each yearbook ordered.
Give your money to one of thc
seniors during either thc second
or last period.

Hurry! The sale ends Wed
ncsday,Oct 17

Carnival
Southland'sHalloween Carni-

val is planned for Saturday,
Oct 27 at G p, rn. Ileservc that
date on your calendar and
attend thc carnival for lots of
fun, thrills, chills, and good
eating. More details about this
event will be given later.

-- O-

lllnrss Is Common
Severalteachershavebeen III

recently. Mrs. Dlnna Watts,
fourth grade teacher, missed
school last Monday and Tues-
day; Mrs, Cooky Wlnterrowd
was her substitute on Monday
and Mrs. Julia Argucllo,
teacher'said, on Tuesday.Mrs,
pcggy wheeler, first grade
teacher, was also HI Monday.
Mrs. Argucllo taught her group
while shewas absent.

In addition, lost Tuesdayond

THANK YOU
- AREA OILMEN -
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WednesdayMrs. Wlnterrowd
taught Mrs. Hetty Hall's special
education classes.

Trams Win
Both football teamswon their

first gomesrecently. Thc high
school Eagles pounded thc
Wcinert ilulldogs 56--0 nt South-
land Sept 28. Thc junior high
boys earned their first victory
Sept. 27 at Hcrmlcigh IB C.

In thc junior high game,
neither teamscoredIn thc first
quarter Southland's three
touchdowns were tallied In thc
second, third, and fourth
periods. Hermlcigh's lone score
came In thc second quarter.

Congratulations to all you
high school and junior high
Eagles. Iloth victories resulted
from a team effort by all of thc

--O-

Attrnds Workshop
Mrs. Laura Jo Wheeler, high

school English and journalism
teacher,attended thc Texas
Joint English Commltlcc Work-
shop at Texas Tech Sept. 29,
Area public school and college
English teachers were eligible
to attend this workshop, Neil
Duncan from Texas Wcslcyon
College was one of thc main
speakers,

-- 0-

Kootliall Douhlrhradrr
Friday, Oct 5 wos a night for

football at Southland flic
Junior high team played Hcrnv
Iclgh at 6 p, m , and thc Eagles
played Hermlcigh's high school
teamat 8 p. m. Itesultsof these
gameswere unavailableat thc
time this was written.

Thc Junior high boys play at
Dawson at 6:30 p, m today
(Thursday).Thc high school
Eagles battle Union there nt
7:30 p, m. tomorrow (Friday)
lloth games arc conference
contests,

-- 0-

PPK Contest Winner
Andy Wheeler, Southland

third grade student, placed
third In thc division
in thc punt, pass, and kick

for your patronageduring our first year

of operation here in the Post area.

WE OFFER

Complete Sales & Service for

O'Bannon Sub-Surfa-ce Pumps
Norris Rods

Gates V-Be- lts

Fort Worth Sheaves& Hubs
Kerr Pumpsand Parts
Guibersow Packers
Gardner Denver Pumpsand Parts
Huber-Hercul-es

PLUS
CompleteLine of Oil Field Supplies & Services

New and Quality Used Equipment

Mr. Oilman, let us help you with
your production needs

Ward tadlock, storeman bob lemon,cbannonsalesrep.

es-Te-x Pump & Supply
124 S. AVE. I

contest at Slaton recently
-- O-

I'leld Trips
Junior high and high school

science students vlsilcd the
Planetariumat thc TexasTech
Museum last Wednesday. Thc
program presentedwas "Our
Solar System "

Seventh and eighth grade
students and thc high school
biology and chemistry classes
attended this field trip with
their teacher, Coach Terry
Kohnhorst

Two other field trips are
planned for October for all of
thc high school students. Thc
studentswill sec "Homeo and
Juliet" In Lubbock Wednesday
aflcrnooj Oct 24

WE

LOAN

MONEY
On Anything Of

Value

Barnett Insurance
201 K. Main Dial jpso

WE APPRECIATE
THE OIL PRODUCERS OF GARZA COUNTY

AND POST AREA FOR MAKING OUR

Home Owned Oil
ServiceBusinessPossible

WE OFFER COMPLETE ACIDIZING SERVICE
AND WATER HAUUNG

P&W Acid Company
Robert T. Dickson

Office - 111 S. Ave.O 24-Ho- Service Dial 495-301- 6 or 3422

These Oil Facts Tell

Garza Story!
More than 17,944,394 of economic stimulation for

Garza County flowed from its oil and gas wells last year.

This is an INCREASE of some $2.7 million over 1971.

Of this total, county landowners and others with

mineral interestsreceived royalty payments of $2,243,049.

Based on latest U. S. Bureau of Mines production

figures, Garza county in 1972 produced 5,069,248barrels

of crude oil valued at $17,691,676and 1.4 billion cubic

feet of natural gasvalued at $252,718.

Garza ranks 72nd among 190 producing Texas

counties in production, which is seven nearer the top than

its rank of 79th in 1971.

Texas EmploymentCommissionfigures for 1972 show

some 200 personswere directly employed by the oil and

gas industry in the county with an annual payroll of nearly

$1.5 million.

The state treasury received $813,817 in production

taxes from Garza wells in 1972 on crude oil production

and an additional $18,954 on natural gas for a total of

$832,771.

Drilling expenditures in Garza County last year totaled

$3,333,080 with $1,203,040 lost on dry holes. Drillers

completed 46 oil wells 30 producersand 16 dry holes.

George R. Brown

If

'4
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'Baptists and Bangtails'

relates controversy over

pari-mutu- el horseracing
HOUSTON One of Tcxai1

most bitter and longstanding
political controversies Is ex
amlncd In a new book by a
veteran Houston newsman

The hook is "Haptists and
Bangtails.'' an unbiased ac-

count of the intrigues and
political maneuvering in the
decades-ol- battlebetween those
who oppose pari-mutu- horse-racin-

in Texas and those who
advocateit Th? author is Kent
Demaret,former Houston news-
paper reporter, now a Time
Magazine correspondent and
television producer

"Baptists and liangtalls"
comes at a time when racing
supportersare gathering forces

First oil use
was in lamps
The story ot petroleum begins

In ancient time However, the
development of the modern
industry of world wide extent
and importance datesback only
to the mid tsth century, when
the Invention of the kerosine
lamp spurred the searchfor oil
Later, as the 20th century
dawned, the invention for the
Internal-combustio- engine gave
the industry its greatestboost

The manner In which the
petroleum Industry has grown
Is shown by the meteoricrise of
the world production of crude
oil. Between the years of 1911

and 1923, when the total world
output first exceeded one billion
barrels, production tripled. It
tripled again - to 3.4 bdlion
barrels by 148, and tripled
again to 117 billion barrels

by 1906.

The rise in world crude oil
production during the years
1948-1- with a breakdown of
production for eachcountry and
major region

Save 15
On Your

AUTO

INSURANCE
Via Deviation

Barnett Insurance
204 E. Main Dial 3050

for another try at getting a
horseracingreferendumon the
ballot this time In the primary
elections of May 4. 1974 A

Citizens Committee For Part
Mutucl (lacing has been estab
llshed to gather the necessary
signatureson a referendum
petition

"Baptists and Bangtails
traces the history of horserac
ing In Texas, including the
pari-mqUj- scene in the 1930s
and the widespreadcorruption
that led to Its outlawing in 1937

It also explains how the
pari-mutu- systemworks, and
details the experiencesof other
states uhcre the system has
been Installed

But much of the book is
devoted to the infighting
between the Christian Life
Commission, the Baptists' pow
erful lobby group, and the
Texas Racing Association, the
lobbying arm of racing advo-

cates.
The TKA, Demaret writes,

spent an estimated $400,000 in
the 1968 referendumelection for
advertising and "public educa-

tional" efforts, on top of some
SG0.000 in "campaign contribu-
tions" to legislators

The Baptists, he writes, used
misleading advertising One ad
contained what appearedto be
police "mug shots" of criminals
with the words, "Do You Want
These People In Your State'"
The "criminals" actually were
employes of the advertising
agency which produced the ad
for the Baptists "The Baptists
now admit to the deception,"
Demaretwrites. "Proudly "

Pari-mutue- l racing was re'
jected on that referendum,
819.698 to 715,696.

The Baptists said right had
triumphed, Demaretwrites

The THA said many people
didn't vote on the pari-mutu-

Issue because they didn't
understandit

A more likely reason for the
referendum's failure Demaret
writes, was the presenceof
another "sinbill" on the ballot

the refer
endum, which passed Demaret
quotes a capitol wag as saying,
"The people will only go for one
'sin bill' at a time "

Demaret' researchdusted
off some facts of which few
legislators or Jurists were
aware Neither a constitutional
amendmentnor a referendum
ts necessary to legalize pari-mutu-

Passageof a simplebill

TEXACO

We Are Grateful . . .

For the fine business the local

oil industry has given us over

many years.

As your TEXACO wholesalerwe

deliver gasoline and lubricants

to all TEXACO service stations

and farmers in this area.

S. E. CAMP

Texaco Wholesale

Governor Dolph Brlce officially Uunchn the Governor's
Koundup for Scouting in Txa ?,) serving Houndup potktt
patch on Paul Carr, Troop 233 or Italdr, Mho rrcrulled another
young man into hi troop. Looking on In Dr. Howard Carr,
Scoutmttr. The Itoundup's goal In 50,000 new members In
touting this Fall.

Tanya Tucker
to entertain at
indoor rodeo

FOHT YVOHTH-Ta- nya Tuck-c- r,

the teen-age-r with the
grownup voice of "Delta
Dawn," has beensigned as
guestentertainer for the 20 per-
formancesof the 1974 edition of
the World's Original Indoor Ho-de-

reports W It. Watt Jr ,
generalmanager

The rodeo, In Will Hogers
Memorial Coliseum, will be
held in conjunction with the
78th Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show Jan

Scheduled to begin with an
opening performanceat 8 p, m
Jan. 25, the rodeo will offer a
special performanceat 10 a m
Saturday,Jan 26, then two
shows daily at 2 and 8 p. m
through Sunday, Feb, 3.

Tanya, who will be 15 years
old in October, will be appear"
Ing with her own band which
was recently formed to accom
pany the Columbia recording
star on tour The blonde,

youngsterwas born at
Seminole in West Texas and
now lives at Henderson, Ncv

The teen-ag- e artist has been
consistent with hit records
Tunes such as "Delta Daun,"
"What's Your Mama's Name,"
"Blood Bed and Going Down"
and "Jamestown Ferry" have
zoomed to the top 10 on Bill
board's Country' and Western
charts.

ASSl'.MKS Dl'TIKS
SPUK - Bailey L Heece

recently assumed his new
duties as general manager of
Dickens County Klectrlc Co-

operative.Inc He was formerly
managerof memberservicesat
Swisher Electric Cooperative In
Tulia

The Ksktmo dog possessesthe
heaviestfur

would be sufficient But "Bap
tist-shy- " legislators prefer the
voters to "order" them to pass
such a law with a referendum
Demaretwrites

Illegal betting goes on at the
scoresof tracks In the state but
it is man-to-ma- wagering, not

window Po-

lice and Baptists wink at this
type of gambling, the police
became they can't stop It. the
Baptists becausethey want to
conservetheir strength to fight
part mutuel. which they consld
er a greater evil. Demaret

rites
Horseracingdraws more fans

than any other spectator sport
In llw country. Demaret writes
An attendancefigure of 73,600.
ooo was recorded in 1971
compared with 8.400.000 for
professional basketball. 29.100.
WW for major league baseball
and 4l.0O0.ou) for college and
professional football combined

Baptistsand Bangtails' will
be on sale in early October at
newsstands and bookstores
throughout the state Publisher
is Cordovan Pressof llountin

SALUTING
Garza'sOil Industry

The PostexPlant This Oil ProgressWeek wishes

to salute a sistermajor industry of GarzaCounty

the Oil Industry and wish it new growth.

ED PosfexPlant
A UNIT OF MMltNSTON INUSTES

Gonzales Hospital
welcomesnew head

GONZALKS The executive
committee of Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation has an-

nounced the appointment of
William E Hisey as adminis-
trator of Texas Kchabilltation
Hospital

Hisey takes over the position
formerly held by Lynn Smith
Sr , who recently retired

Hisey came to Warm Springs
from Walnut Ilidgc, Ark

Winston sets
second half

rodeo payoff
WINSTON SAI.KM. N I

The second half payoff of the
Winston Hodeo Awards pro-
gram will be made during the
Pacific International Livestock
Exposition and Hodeo in
Portland.Ore , Nov 15,

During the payoff, checks
totaling $32,500 will be present
ed to the top seven men In bull
riding, calf roping, steer
wrestling, team roping, saddle
bronc. and barebackriding
the second half of the Winston
Awards money started from
scratch afterJune 4. According
to Kichard Dilworth, Manager
of the Winston program, this is
done to give more contestants
an opportunity to win bonus
money

The payoff schedule for the
top seven men in each event
calls for $2,000 for first place
$1,500, second.$750, third, $500.

fourth, $300, fifth, $200, sixth,
and $175 for seventh plocc

COINS NKW WOHI)

PCTEHBOHOUC.il. Kngland
PensionerBert Slnnden. 7fi.

has coined a new word --

labology It means the art of

collecting labels off whisky
bottles So far Bert has
collected more than 3,000 In

between swigs, he's planning to
write a book about his
pleasurablehobby

By

will use more

of oil day

and we'll

it for

University studentsshoot western films
l STIN Film studentsat

The I immilv of Tes are
receiving valuable cxcrlcnce
this fall shooting an authentic
western on location at
sever.tl Texas sites

, 11 ,i. ... ,
.t 1 mini in mmiistone is

being filmed at Happy Shahan s
Frontier Village near Bracket!
villi Ihe Texana Village near
San Marcos anil In a loth
Centurv barn at Snlado

FOR OIL

We want to say a sincere thanks' this Oil Progrejj

for the many you ere making to our communi

WE YOUR PATRONAGE

GE'NEZ STEAK HOUSl

Iwi.'.'J

j 11

1

m
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The oil powerfor your tomorrow...

I
1l

. . . is in thewells we find today!
1977, Americans

3,000,000

barrels every

have

ready you!

OUR GARZA MEN

contributions

APPRECIATE

America's future growth In prosperity and

population will be so great that we must begin now

to discover and drill the wells that will power

America's future.
It's a risky business...this drilling for oil. The

chancesaremuchgreater that we won't find oil than

that we will. But drill we must even If we must drill

almost two miles Into the earth.
When 1977 rolls around there will be 12 ml J

ion

new homes,14 million more carsand trucks. We II w

ready for you. We'll be ready with more oil thanwas

ever dreamedof before...and we'll be ready because
we're starting right now.

C. T. McLaughlin
- OIL OPERATOR -

SNYDER, TEXAS
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